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Nixon Plan Criticized 
By North ~Viets, VC 

Bombing 
Midshipman Joseph Schwahn 01 tht University of Washing'on NROTC survey I dt. 
brl5 and damage Thursday from a pre·dawn bombing of the building which hou ... 
the Army and Navy ROTC program5. Dlmlge was .stimlt.d It $150,000. 

- AP Wirephoto 

PARIS !-'I - The United States sub
mitted President Nixon's Indochina 
plan at the Vietnam peace talks thurs
day. Not unexpectedly, the North Viet· 
namese and Viet Cong denounced It. 

But they conceded this was a pre
liminary reaction, and U.S. Ambassa· 
dor David K. E. Bruce said : "I am not 
discouraged ." 

Bruce Introductel the plln ., the .7th 
$ISS ion of the talks and Hid: "It is our 
most earnest hope that the President', 
propos.ls will receive the most c.rtful 
study and considered response by your 
side." 

North Vietnamese Ambassador Xuan 
Thuy hastened to call the plan "al'\ 
electoral gift certificate." Ms. Nguyen 
Thi Binh 01 the Viet Cong said the pro
posals were a means "of legalizing 
American aggression in Indochina." 

The Communist delegations - while 
making what sounded like noises of reo 
jectlon - reserved the right of further 
commentary. 

In Saigon, the South Vi.tnam.st gov. 
ernment voiced support for the petee 
plan but Insisted on strong slfeguards 
for I c .. st·fire to prevent .ith,r side 

from "Incnlll", "' fItIttI'" ,.,... 
from outside." 

A Cambodian official In Phnom Penh 
expressed fears that Cambodia's In· 
terests might be sacrificed by the U.S. 
desire to end the conflict. He noted that 
a cease· fire would leave the Communlst 
Vietnamese In control Qf more than 
half the country. 

Most non-Communist nations of Asia 
welcomed Nixon's plan, which also calls 
for a peace conference covering all four 
Indochina nations - North and South 
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos. 

I n the United St.tes, Pre.ident Nixon 
declared that his new Indochln. Puce 
Plan givIIs the Communist. I chlnet to 
m.ke new propoHls of their own Ind, 
he said, "II they do, we cln mIke some 
progress ," , 

Talking to a small group of newsmen 
on a boat dock on the Savannah River, 
Nixon asserted, "That is the way we 
are going to play it." 

While discounting any prospect oE 
Immediate Communist acceptance of 
bis ideas, the chief executive held out 
some hope the administration's latest 
initiative might bear fruit. 

[ Police: IT errorist Conspi racyl - . 

I Bombs Hit 3 West Coast Buildings 

H. said: "w. hIve mlde some n.w 
proposals Ind now Wt think fhlt they 
havII the opportunfty to make sam. new 
proposals. II they do, we can makt somt 
progr .... Th., is the WlY w. Ir. going 
to play it." 

By The Asso!:iated Press 
Predawn bomb blasts jarred two mili· 

tary facilities and a country courtbouse 
on the West Coast Thursday and author· 
iUes investigated what they called a 
possible conspiracy involving radicai 
terrorists. 

There were no injuries and no arrests, 
but police said they had leads in one o[ 
the explosions. 

Th. firsl blast. at 1 :27 a.m. Pacific; 
lim., ripped through 41 caurtroom Ind 
lilt room of the Marin County Civic 
Center In San Rafael, Calif., scent of the 
kidnaping and fatal $hooting of I iudge 
Aug. 7. 

The second blast, a little more lhan 
l an hour lat er. caused an estimated 

r 
1150.000 damage to a building housing 
the Navy and Air Force ROTC depart· 
ments at the UniverSity of Washington in 
Seattle. 

* * * 

At 4:17 a.m., the third explosion shat· 
tered a section of the outside wall o[ an 
Army National Guard Annory in Santa 
Barbara. Cali£. 

"We certainly believe this bombing is 
connected with the Weal herman faction 
and other terrorist groups in our nation 
today:' said Santa Barbara Police Chief 
A. W. Trembly. 

California state polic. Lt. Fred Baker 
said the S,nta B.rbara blast and tht 
other two explosions on th, Pacific 
Coast "would seem to indlcat. a con· 
spiracy." 

Trembly did not elaborate, bul said his 
detectives and FBI agents had several 
leads to the person who planted lhe, 
bomb. 

The explosions occurred two days after 
Bernardine Dohrn. a fugitive leader of 
Weatherman, said Ihe radical offshoot of 
the Students for a Democratic SOCiety 

* * * 
Senate OKs Overhaul 
Of' U.S. Antibomb Laws 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Senate ap· 
proved a sweeping overhaul of the na· 
Uon's anti bombing laws Thursday, vot· 

~ ing to give federal agents expanded 
wiretap power and a broad new mandate 
for venturing onlo disrupted college cam· 
puses. 

The measure was part of a fistful of 
anticrime bills the election-minded Sen· 
ate zipped through in a matter of hours. 

Other legislation touched on kidnap
ings of congressmen, protection of presi. 
dents and assistance to law enforcement 
agencies. 

None of the measures bas yet been 
cleared to the White House. All go to 
Senate-House conferences or to the 
House for possible acceptance of Senate 
languag~ 

Most polent of the measures, however, 
Was the antibombing bill which was ap· 

proved 68·0 after a fight on capital 
punishment. 

Besides making broad changes in cur· 
rent law and adding new definitions of 
explosives and bombs, the legislation has 
three major provisions. 

One would permit wiretapping under 
court order if criminal use oC explosives 
is suspected. 

Another would make it a federal crime 
to damage or destroy with explosives 
any federal property or the property of 
any institution or organization receiving 
federal funds. 

A staff aide of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee said this provision would give 
the FBI virtually unlimited access to 
many of the nation's colleges or univer· 
slties if any of their property is damaged 
in a blast. 

The third major proviSion would make 
criminal use of explosives resulting in 
a fatality punishable by death. 

would soon launch "a fan offensive." 
In a tape recording played at a news 

conference in New York. Dohrn said the 
campaign by youthful radicials "will 
spread from Santa Barbara to Boston, 
back to Kent State and Kansas. f ' 

"Now Wt are everywlJer.," she con· 
tinued, "and next week families ond 
tribes will .ttack tht enemy around the 
country." Dohrn's voice was Identifitd 
by her sister, Jennifer, a spokesman 10 .. 
the Youth International Party - Yipplts. 

Dohrn Is among 12 members of 
Weatherman Indicted in April on charges 
of conspiracy to cross state lines to in
cite 10 riol. 

The explosion on the (!ampus In 
Seattle. the 32nd bombing in the city this 
year. was lhe most de tructive of Thurs· 
day's three. It happened at 2:45 a.m .. 25 
minutes after two anonymous callers -
a man and a woman - warned the cam· 
pus security police. the city fire depart· 
ment and the Seattle Times that it was 
coming. 

PolI!:1 ~vacuat~ I Janitor from tilt 
building, quickly searched it and then 
sealed It off moments bll'ore the blast. 

Capt. Marvin Webbins of the Seattle 
bomb squad said ·there' apparently were 
two charges, placed about 35 feet apart 
in a ground-level locker room of the 
building. They exploded almost simul· 
taneously, ripping holes in the floor and 
ceiling of the room and smashing doors 
and windows throughout one wing of the 
three·story building, the target of an 
arsonist in 1968. 

Police said the type of explosive used 
was not immediately determined but 
estimated the blast packed the force of 
20 sticks of dynamite. 

Philip W. Cartwright. the university's 
executive vice president. termed the 
bombing "the work of a fanatic." I 

An anonymous phone tip also preceded 
lhe explosion at. the San Rafael court· 
house, where Judge Harold J. Haley, two 
fl eeing convicts and an accomplice were 
killed in a gun battle last Aug. 7. 

A San Francisco tetephone operator 
told poliell that "an excited young woo 
mlln said a big bomb would go off in 
five minutes." 

Sheriff's deputies in another wing of 

the sprawling municipal complex were 
warned before the blast went off in a 
second·floor women's bathroom. 

It wrecked the rest room and an ad
joining courlroom. Pipes ripped free by 
Ihe blast shot across a corridor. damag. 
ing a men's room and another court· 
room. 

The rost of damage to the building, 
one of the final crealions "f the lale IIr· 
chltect rrank Lloyd Wnght, was not 
determined at once. 

There was no warmng before the ex· 
plosion which jarred the one-story. Span· 
ish style armory in Santa Barbara . 

The bomb, an undetermined explosive 
in a metal ran, was placed about 10 
feet from the main gate of the facility , 
which is shared by ariillery and armored 
units of the California National Guard 
and the Army Reserve. 

The explosion damag~d the stucco out· 
sid. wall of the building, smashed twCJ 
doors and shattered several windows. 
Da mage was set It $2,000. 

Nixon claimed broad global support 
for his suggestions and asserted that he 
could not have made them except for 
two million·plus Americans who " in· 
stead oC deserting their country, are 
serving their country." 

Addressing a crowd of about 1.000 on 
remote Skidaway Island, where he dedi· 
cated a proposed OL~an science research 
building, Nixon said he had received a 
good reaction from all corners o[ the 
world to the five·point program he un· 
veiled Wednesday night. 

He also took the occision indirectlv 
chide Chairman J. Willia", Fulbright 01 
the Senate Fartign Relations Committee. 
Nixon s.id he hlld read that the Vietnam 
war was "so unpopul.r that our btst 
young men have gone to C.nada." 

The President said he flatly disagreed 
with such sentiments. And although he 
never mentioned Fulbright by name, the 
senator once made a statement to that 
general effect. 

Before the dedication ceremony Nixon 
lold reporlers at nearby Hunler Army Air 
Field that one result o[ his Wednesday 

·r enants Group Hears 
Complaint- Procedure 

John Cain, A4. Eldora, chairman of the 
Protective Ass 0 cia t ion for Tenants 
(PAT), said Thursday night at a PAT 
meeting that tenants who feel landlords 
are violating housing requirements can 
call the association for help. 

Cain said complainants should call the 
Student Activities Center in the Union. 
He added that the complainant need not 
give a name. 

Don Timm, G. Muscatine , a law stu· 
dent, said that once a tenant complains, 
an investigator from the association will 
be sent to check on the complaint. If the 
investigalor finds violations o[ the law, 
Timm said, he can file the complaint 
with the city. Timm added lhat the orig· 
inal complainant need not become involv· 
ed. 

Timm said that landlords cannot throw 
tenants out immediately. The tenant must 
be informed of the pending eviction .t 
least one rental period in advance, he 
aid . Many tenants do not know this and 

this is what landlords bank on, he can· 
eluded. 

Timm said rooming units that share 
bathrooms must have one shower and a 
toilet for every eight people. He was 
quoting from the city ordinance. But he 
added that the state law is similar. 

He stated that living space in rooming 
units must be ISO feet per person, with 
an additional 100 feel for every extra 
resident, according to the, city ordinance. 

Timm said thaI the university dorms, 
which are subjected to only the state 
laws, do not meet these standards. 

Regents Urge No Contracts With Union 
By LOWELL MAY 

01 News Editor 
COUNCiL BLU~'FS - The Iowa State 

Board of Regents form ally approved 
Thursday a regential committee recom· 
mendation that the board and its instl· 
ludons not enler into written contracts 
wih bargaining agents 01 unionized pub· 
Iic employes. 

Also conlained in the committee report 
and recognized in the regents' minutes 
Were recommendations that the board 
encourage Individual institutions. to deai 
non·contractually with individual em· 
ployes or employe representatives and 
that Ihe board recognize that public in· 
stitutions employes have the right to or· 
ganize and join unions. 

TODAY'S BUSINESS 
The board ~pent most of the day here 

in the conference room of the. Iowa 
School for the Deaf considering the bulk 
of ils general docket. 

Today the nine regents move on to a 
report from their ad hoc committee on 
can'[lus unreSl and a discussion of stu· 
dent communication In general. 

The collective bargainmg committee -
which includes University of Iowa Assist· 
ant to the President John Larson and 
Director of Personnel Fred Doderer -
and its report were a result of pressure 
placed on lhe board in the spring by a 
Universily of Northern Iowa union. The 
union, Locai 1258 of AMC and OW, has 
been pushing [or contractual recognition. 

The accepted report advised against 
such an arrangement, however, due to a 
stated lack of precedent and "unclear" 
legislative and judicial ruling on the 
matler. 

The recommendal ion against writ ten 
contracts stirred the most controversy 
on ,he board because of woat regent Ray 
Bailey, Clarion, considered the binding 
insinuation that the board wlU authorize 

written contracts if rulings are clarlfied 
in the future. 

As a result the clause. "Because of the 
uncertainty of the current legal situation 
regarding collective bargaining by pub· 
lie employes," was struck from the rec· 
ommendation to make it begin : "Pend· 
ing clarifying legislation in this area ... " 

The board also turned down the com· 
mlttee recommendation that the report 
be made a part of its Procedural Guide. 

In other action during the second day 
of the board's October meeting, Univer· 
sity Pres. ·Willard Boyd argued for ap
propriations to extend administration 
program needs in the future without 
raising tuition drastically. Boyd's state· 
ment came as lhe board worked on pro
ject institutional costs through the 1973· 
75 biennium that amounted to a request 
of' ~32 million. 

The board agreed thaL a tuition hike 
on the scale o[ 1969's is unlikely and reo 

solved to seek additional funds through 
the office of State Comptroller Marvin 
Seldon. 

Boyd also suggested that the board 
statutorially recognize the Iowa Coord· 
inating Council for Post High School Ed· 
ucation as an information gathering and 
disseminating agency. 

The council , a voluntary organization 
including several regents, the presidents 
of the three state universities and simi· 
lar representatives from Iowa private 
colleges and junior colleges, could more 
effeciently handle items like the contro· 
versial questionnaire recently sent oul 
by Rep. Charles Grassley (R-Hartford), 
Boyd maintained. 

The board discussed the suggestion 
but took no further action. 

Also presented to the board was an 
oral report on the Special Conference of 
the Association of Governing Boards by 
regent William Quarton, Cedar Rapids, 

who attended the conference Tuesday 
and Wednesday In st. Louis. 

Quarton reported that the conference, 
which considered lhe Role of Trustees 
in Stabilizing the Campus, advocated a 
"well articulated code of conduct." 

"Students want to know where they 
stand." Quarton said, "they want to plan 
ahead - not just military plans." 

He said conference members also 
spoke of reducing emphasis on Ph.D. 
research, increasing student loyalty 
through athletic programs and sc'holar· 
ships and introducing voluntary codes of 
ethics for faculty . , . 

Quarton said the conference made him 
reflect up on his Job as a regent. 

"We regents aren't alwa)'ll welcome on 
campuses and maybe that's our fault," 

I he said. 
"I wonder If something couldn't be ac· 

complished by silling down and deciding 
just what trustees are supposed to do." 

televilton-radlo addren wu that II01P 
"the position of the United states on Viet· 
nam, dlplomaUcally, bad broad support 
throughout the world community." 

Rlactlon In .. nerll WI. "Ixtrwmtty 
flvlrlblt," he .. Id. And he mtcle much 
of the flct thlt I number .. prtml ..... 
Democrlts II well II Republlun, .,..... 
tel It wlrmly. 

Nixon made light of the negative !ftf. 
tial Communist reaction to his address, 
adding, "we don't expect a formal com· 
ment from them until next week" at the 
next session o[ the,Parls negotiations. 

Nixon was asked about the timing of 
the cease· fire proposal and whether 
there might be political benefit for the 
Republican party. 

He said he did not think It would have 
t,at kind of effect. 

Legislators Argue 
About Possibility 
Of Student Talks 

DES MOINES IA'! - Whelher legisla. 
lors should lalk with sludents when the 
lawmakers go onto college campuses 
was the subject of a brief verbal scuf· 
fie at the Iowa Statehouse Thursday. 

The subject arose as the legislature's 
power[ul Budget and Finance Control 
Committee discussed topics it wants to 
look into when it meets Nov. 6 at the 
University of Iowa. 

State Sen. Charles F. Balloun (R. 
Toledo) said he thought the committee 
could save time if it didn 't get bogged 
down listening to student groups. but 
rather confined itself to particular in· 
formation the lawmakers are seeking 
to help them in allocallng funds to the 
state universities. 

"I don 't want to gil and hsten c.. a 
bunch of kids telling what their gripes 
are." Balloun said. ") don't think we 
have to sit and listen to kids." 

Committee members did not Immed· 
iately object to Bolloun's recommenda· 
!Lon, and continued suggesting areas 
the committee might study at Iowa 
City. 

After R few minutes, State Sen. Lee 
Gaudineer (D·Des Moines) suggested 
that Balloun's remarks might hamper 
the work Dr a special joint legislative 
committee trying to establish commun· 
ications between the campuses and the 
legislature. 

)n defense oC Balloun's position, State 
Rep. Ray C. Cunningham (R·Ames ) reo 
minded the committee of an earlier 
/Tleeting which he said had been monop
olized by students. 

Then State Rep. Keith Dunton (0. 
Thornburg) jumped in , 

''If we don't want to listen to stu· 
dents, what are we running these in
stitutions for? " he asked. 

Balloun then withdrew his remarks, 
but Dunton wasn't through. 

"The problem at our universities," 
Dunton said, "is that these people have 
been didtated to by the legislature and 
the . administration . I'm not saying the 
students should run the universities, 
but 1 think they should have a volee In 
some constructive criticism." 

Colcler 
Cloudy with chanct of 'lIn or lnow 

west Ind north, rain south.lst duri"l 
forenoon Friday. Colder southeast. High. 
in 40s north ond w~,t, SOs soUthll,t with 
falling ttmperaturts southel.t durlnt 
dly, 

Warning 
To IHitchersl 

Nine University of Iowa students were 
arrested Wednesday for hitching rides 'In 
Iowa City. 

An official for the Iowa City Police 
department said, "All those arrested 
were found soliciting rides on the 
streets." 

The Iowa City Police Department's 
policy is to allow hitchhiking, Jf the 
hitchhiker stands out or the strl7l. 

As Iowa City weather gets colder, p0-
lice said they expect more people to try 
hitching rides. A police source warned 
that the police will apprehend anyone 
found soliciting rides on the streets. 

Three of the nine students paid $5 fines 
and $5 court costs Wednesday morning. 

Maximum hitcbhiklng fines are up to 
100 dollars, 30 days in jail or both. 



-- - - . 
1fJ~'Dolly Iowan · 
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On the Nixon · peace plan 
In a fortuitous tmn of events, Richard Milhous ixon, The President of the 

United States of America, found him elf able to announce three weeks before the 
19iO congressional election a propo al for a "ceasefire-in-pllll't'." There was, of 
COllr~e, nothing political in his choo ing this moment to make the announcement 
of the "newn plan. 

orth Vietnam, naturally, has rejected the plan. They have called it "an elec
toral gift certificate" and tile Viet Cong charged that is is a means of "I galizing 
American aggre~~ion in lndochinll." ~ls. guyrn Thl Binh, the \ 'iet ong emis
Saty, di mis~ed the plan, 'aying it i~ aimed "only at mi lading publi opinion on 
thrso-called American de ire for p ace.H 

hon madE' milch of the fact that all the govemmf'nt Invohed in the lndo
china conflict had a~rreel to thi~ ceasrfire - all f':«'t'pl North Vi tnam. It is a 
brilliant pd, 'leal strnkr lur 'ixon to havl' soml'how managed to convince the 
. s. puppet gn\'entn~f'nts to go along. \VI' are e"prc'led to helic\e, of COlIl'~f', 

that Iheir del'l~ioll has Ilothing \\'hat~ne\'er to rio with the tad lltat Ihey would 
bl' unable to relliain in oflicr II Single day without . S. support. 

But. lI1~pite of this QC(·omplhhmrnt and the winning of a few off-) ar elec
tJon~ . little ('he seem~ to hal l' dumgf'd. 

The l '. S. has ah\ a:>s lonkt>d for p art> in Indochina in fllnny WR!'S. Till' caJ!· 
ing for peace. on olle hand. and attempting, on the othrr. tn di~cr elit I hr :\orth 
, ' ll'Iname,l' gOlernlllent, c/n .s not trike Nixon as a peculiar way of attrmpting a 
pe~('f' Irttlf'm!'nt in Ind()china. 

Calling for peace while we are bombing Laos at thl' rate of iCK) s()rties a day. 
more tha n \\'('re vcr I JOlin ()\ cr ortll Vietnam, does not s('('m p cuI iar to him. 
The dt'stflll'lion of 1111 tIl(' towns in northern Laos and the calling for peac'e does 
not Sft:'1ll to him 10 hI.' R mninuli('tillil. 

The United States has no right to be in Vietnam. Our in~btl.'ll(·l' on n('goliat
ing our wa) out b ridiculll\l\ and 1I good xample of hoI\' "c ha\ e us{,d our 
world position in the intprests of furthering world _p ace. Our continued insis
tence on OUi right to Iructure the go ernment of Vietnam is absurd. 

Brfore thert can h any real negotiation. the nittd 'tate mu t ompletely 
withdraw from Virtnam. It i~ t\~"nHal Ihat we affirm tht' right of the Vietnam
ese people to dl.'terminp what kind of government the. will live with. We certain
'" have no right to impose a governmental system on them. 

ear the conclusion of his speech, ixon aid, "1 belie\t' every American 
del.'ply belir\'t"I in Ili~ heart thai the proudest legac, thr niten tate~ can leave 
during this period \l'hrn \V~ are tht stT!fIge~t nation in the world is that our pow
er was used to defend fre dom, not to destroy it; to preserve the peace, not to 
brea k the peace." 

\ hile it may be an overstatement to say that e\ pry Amf'ri('an wishrs for it, 
no doubt the vast majority do. Americans, as indil idliRls, no mort' than othrrs, 
wi h the perpetuation of uncea ing nniet in th~ world. Rut tn imply that thi~ 
noble de ire shared by mo~1 Am rieans is the ame thing desirE'd by merieun 
government i to he misleading. 

There is no a\'l\ilable evidence that the United Stat j~ particlliarly int rested 
in the freedom of indidduak The fllct that we have tolerattd, mOrt' than that, 
been downright friendly with fa\cht rf'ginmes ( Haiti , Spain. eertain other Latin 
Amrrican countrie~, etc.) who an' I' ally guilt) of opprt'lo~lng their citizellr,v 01ft'\'5 

pE'rf('ctly adeqllRt(' I'\id('n('(' that the U. S. is more intere ·ted in it ('(:onomic in
terests than in freed on and or peace. - Lcolln Durham 

1------------------------------------------------- , 

From the people 
Hoos' comments 

T. the Edlt.r: 
Due to the fact that I've been forced 

to Tl~ad discarded DI papers (because 
of some sort of "slip-ups" In dlstrlbu
lion), my comments may come In I.te. 
In this particular letter, I make refer
ence to the editorial page found in the 
Oct~ 6 issue. 

My first comment is In reference to 
the topic which Cheryl Miller wrote 
about ("The child cart revolution"). 
From what I've been able to gather. the 
entire Idea of closing these Iree child
care centers rests on the presumption 
that because there Is no law I{I)Vecnirlll 
centers for children under lwo. lluch 
centerR are therefore unlawful. If my 
rea<oninl! faeulfies art' working properly, 
it would be safe to assume that I can not 
brush my leeth because Ihere iR no I!IIV 

governin!! Ihe bru~hin~ 01 II'f'th . I mi l(ht 
further state that if I I\er .. in a pimilllr 
6i tualilln [ cerlainly wouldn't allow an 
inlUn<'lion to be gotten against me 
FrnST! 

, c'lndlv J take objection tn th~ "F,di
tor's note" (allowing Jon Palmer's let
ter. I make reference to the Ill~t ~'!n

tence. ". . . such a move would have 
fllr-reAc~i'1~ effects ... " Thh is the type 
of logic which allowed a senator to read 
\I hnJp telephone directories whpn debllt
in~ an i< ue - I am not commenting 
on the basic topic, only on the logic of 
the rebuttal. 

* * T!) the Editor: 

C.P. H ... 
lIturfl lit..,.., 

* 
I I\'i<h to thank the Dllily Inwlln's clr· 

culation slaff for correcting their "slip
up" - and so promptly! 

A comment on one of the "Editor's 
"t!'~" found in the Oct. 7 issue. Your 

note fnll'lwing Pat Saylor's leller should 
p ,., • ~ i h I Y conlain a couple more 
'\f:>"he~' -

. \l~y!'le 'is better to keep one's 
n'"u 'h ~hut than to speak what one feels 
to be the truth. 

2. Maybe 'tis better to break rule.! 
than to follow them. 

Perhaps one Il1Qre question should be 
TPj<ed -

[a be tbe 'SO's McCarthylsm's tech
niques are not dead or forgotten ! 

C.P, HeM 
Rural lit..,... 

Rug prices quoted 
T, the Editor: 

[ read the editorial In the Daily Iowan 
Wednesday morning entilled "Rivercity 
Rip-off." I wou Id like to address tbis 
editorial not only to the fine people of 
]owa City, but also to John Camp, the 
author of that article. 

Evidently Camp Is ignorant of today's 
prices of not only HANDMADE leather 
goods and pants, but also of the co t or 
]MPORTED rugs. I am the manager oC 
the Rug Merchant. The editorial not 
only disheartened me, but disgusted me 
as well . EspeclaJly the little -q uip Camp 
made to the effect of watching when a 
person walk5 out wltl1 a rug or leather 
goods , to see If he gets into a Cadillac 
or Lincoln Continental. To me, and I 
am sure to many other people who read 
the Daily low.n, this implies that our 
prices are outrageous. Yes. they are 
outrageous - outrageously LOW for rugs 
of the type we carry. 

The Rug Merchant is selling Imported 
rugs: 9' X t2 ' at $68, 4' X 6' are $18.50, 
and 3' X 5', $8.75. Now. Camp. I think 
thllt If you will go anywhere else in tbis 
area you will find that our prices are 
lower than those in most establishments 
that deal In ru,s of this quality. 

As far .s having to be a mlnionaire 
to buy one of these beautiful pieces of 
art '/I'ork - you don't have to drive a 
Lincoln or . a Capillac because we have 
sold four-fIfths of our stock to mostly 
young people loing to school, and if 
you know any thin, about students you 
know thllt the m.jorlty of them are fin
ancially Ilmlted to some degree. 

I would like to say that my family 
has been in thia type of business for 
CENTURIES. I lilY this to you , Camp: 
Make sure you know all the facts before 
you attempt to criticize someone for 
"outrageous prices." Rivercity is NOT 
a riJHlff. As to the people of Iowa City,: 
11 doe n't cost one cent to come in, look 
around. and enjoy yourself. Find ouL (or 
yourseU if we're a riJHlff. 

III .. J. Na .. 1f 
IUverc!ty JI,... Tr" Zone 

saying it 
Well, it happened again today! 
The arcane parking policies of I he 

University of Iowa are driving students 
crazy. In a way, there is no other word 
than crazy because students ee no al
ternatives except behavior that is not 
only de tructive to otber bul ultimate
ly self·de tructive. By not doing some· 
thing about the iluation, we as stu
dents are taking our anger and frus
tration out on one another. Eyery day 
1 see people scab others out o{ park
ing places - near fist-fights - swear
ing attacks. 

My que lion is - WHAT THE HELL 
]S GOING 0 ! 

Why doe n't someone do omething 
about this dehumanizing situation? 

Certainly Ihis problem doesn't have 
the magnitude of the Jordanian, Viet
nam and other world tragedies - but 

it has meaning to the people who live 
here - for they feel their own ~rsonal 
local hurt and problem. Let's {ace it 
- people are here to go to school but 
they have to be able to get 10 school 
in order to go to chool, and that even 
if some do get a place to park, most 
students by nolY are 0 anxious until 
they get their precious damn spot thaI 
it takes them a while to settle down 
to buslne s. 

But for the others who don 't gel a 
spot - it is clearly psycholoilically true 
that they are up et and Icarning psy
chologists have known for decades that 
this blocks concentration and learning. 
OK - start multiplying this in terms 
of human hours lost and people's lives 
screwed up. 

Now 1 don'l lVant to hear someone 
say - "but It's such a minor matter." 

Damn tho. simpleton. who don't 
know that life is made up of minor 
matters - tbe small things that let us 
be or upset us by their accumulated 
power. Every Illrle thins (like life, 
and lives and society) is made up of 
small things. 

Indeed, these are only meaningless 
minor matters for people who don't 
have to deal with them everyday in 
order to lIet in education, or who live 
clo e enough til llialk, or don't have te 
pay SO centa round trip each day for 
bus·fare (by the WlY, whatever happen· 
ed to our 10 tent subsidized bus tides, 
and that peripheral ptl'kinl plan we 
all agreed on last year?) 

Enough - let 's let John Dooley know 
how It is - because it .in't IO/Inl glt 
no better. 

Ie", Ha!MII 

The plain of mars 
"Prudellt /lien fIIllkl' t',e 11est of cir

crllmta /Ices in tlleir ael i011S, and aI
tllOul!II COli trailled by IIC'cc.Hity 10 a 
cerlaln COlli f', IIIlIkcw It (//lpClIr (/$ if 
(rom tflrir OInl librralify." 

icev/n .\IacMllurl/1I (1469. /.527) 
The old officer gazed out of the win

dow o{ his headquarters in the citadel, 
and allhough it was a local holiday the 
streets below remained still under the 
freshly risen sun. His minute of silence 
\Vas dlsrupted by his personal sentry. 

"Sir, That t1 w young lieutenant i 
back from palrol. Do you wish to see 
him now?" 

"Ye, how the brillianL tactician in," 
the general-governor replied wUh a cyni
cal smirk. "Oh. How crestfallen is he? " 

"Just like any other cub fox that 
couldn't catch its flrst rabbit," said the 
middle-aged f(Uard. 

A dirty uniform and a bleeding fore
head were ushered into the general's 
quarters, with a distinct lack of triumph 
on the youth's face. 

"Well, I see YOll have encountered our 
antagonists," the older man aid as he 
sat on the edge of the desk. "I trust vic
tory was t he end result?' , 

"Unforlunately, sir." the tired officer 
reported , "lVe managed only to surprise 
a ~mall party of three insurgents gather
ing fire wood, They were only boys, but 
they were armed." 

"You captured them, of course?" the 
governor-general inquired as a sarcastic 
tone began to creep into hiS voice. 

"No, sir ... well. .. uh . . They ran off 
inlo the underbrush and we had to dis
mount and follow on foot. In the end we 
cornered thcm near a cliff, but lhey 
jumped to their deaths rather than be 
taken prisoner," the junior officer ans
wered slowly. 

"FOOL!" the genE'ral shouted with a 
flushed face, "Didn't you realize that 
could have been an ambu h! We hav& 
lost more than one patrol in lhose hills 
In traps in which a small parLy of guer
rillas was used as bait! You're damn 

• 

lucky that all you got OUI or the affair 
was a bloodied forehead. Was It a rock 
or did you fall?" 

"A rock, sir." 
The governor-general con tin u e d : 

,. Here, take this cloth and geL thal blood 
off. Well l'm glad that your lieutenancy 
was noL cut short; junior officer replace
ments are hard 10 come by out here. And 
now you can see whal we are up against 
in those mountains to the south. The guer. 
rilla warfare in that area is the worst in 
Ihe Empire. and, as lL has been in the 
past, 1\ e don'l have the number of troops 
we need." 

The older officer moved to Ih~ window 
and turned, "For ome odd reason this 
land is a seed-bed of fanaticism, and 
some of the most fundamentalist religious 
fools you'lI ever cQme across. ln all the 
streets and along the'roads one can see 
and hear them ; illitcrate lay preachers, 
faith healers, monks lind visionaries. 
Even those terrorists you ran inlo yes
terday feel it is thcir religious duty to 
drive us into the sea!" 

As the general turned to the half-open
ed window he remarked ol'er his should
er, "Maybe lI's the dry desert winds7" 

"Sir, COUldn 't we employ counter·terror 
in order to more effechvely and more 
quickly destroy lhe guerrillas? " lite Iien
tenant asked. 

"Oh god!" the governor·general wheel· 
ed around and in a serious tone contin
ued," I call see you arc continuing the 
army's tradition : when in a difficulL situ
ation employ bullstrength and pure awk· 
wardness and all will be right in the end! 
If 1 started to take repri 81 against the 
g nerai populace we would have a fuJi
SC81t revolution on ollr hands ." 

Lowermg his _ tone, Ihe older officer 
went on, "I have learned from bitter firsL
hand knowledge lhat you can push these 
people only so far. One time in moving 
and stationing my troops, I violaled one 
of local religiOlls laws and nearly had 
the whole territory in flames." 

"But I su ppose I hat is why I had you 
assigned to my command?" the gover
nor-general continued. "Oh, don't look 

o shocked. You know IS well lIS 1 that 
your father asked me to look after you 
when you Were • child. And I served 
the role of your gIIardlan angel, that's 
true enough, But the only reason why 
you are here Is because I'm Impressed 
with ~our courage and skill." 

"You can go far in the military, but 
pure guts on the field of battle Is not 
enough. Any Cool Junior officer can win 
fame against. handful of barbaric SIIV· 
ages! But the greatest gener.ls .re not 
just the one who can build III empire, 
but Iho e that maintain the Empire! " 

The older officer's volee continued to 
rise: "That Is why you are here, so that 
you learn and develop effective counter
insurgency tactics. Because if we can 
control lhis godforsaken land, we'll be 
able to nIle any colony!" 

Lowering his volume but keepillg up 
the pace, the officer went on, "Because 
we lack the troops, we must rule through 
the local leaders. And there are many 
times we have to give in on small mat
ters in order to humor them. But we are 
in control of the matters of teal Impor
tance." 

"For example, take the c.se that t 
have before me today. It seems that one 
pf the locI I visionaries hs gotten him· 
self In serious trouble witlt the relirious 
leaders. But his case has to come 
through my office before they can do 
Bny~hlng about it." 

"And you are going to kowtow to them 
on Ihis ca e?" inquired the youni offi· 
cer. 

':Oh, I'll put 011 • good show. But "hat 
is the life of one Illiterate peasallt ill tlte 
course of empires?" tlte IOvernor-lell
era I staled. 

"GUARD! " 
The middle·aged soldier entered and 

was ordered 10 bring in the prisoner. As 
he turned to leave, tlte govetnor-Ileneral 
remarked to his protege, .. Remember, 
this is a serious affair, so don't laugh too 
loud ." 

As soon liS the prisoner was settled, 
the local military commander asked the 
rather plain-looking man, "Are you the 
king of the Jews?" 

-WI"I,", "I",,,,,., 
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1972: the letter of Fatima 
According to legend, Mary, The Holy 

Mother appeared to three children in 
Portugal in 1917 and asked mankind 
to repent, pray and make sacrifices. 
She predicted the end oC the first world 
lVar, and if man did not repent, the 
coming of the second wr;rrld war, and 
other sorrows to follow. Jacinta, one 
of the three children, was dying in 
1920, and her parents sent her to an 
orphanage, where she told The Holy 
Mother's secret to a Catholic nun call
ed Mother Godinho. 

Thirty-four years lat~r, In 1154, Moth. 
er Godinbo seDt tbe (oUowiDg letter to 

Pope Pius Xl1 : 
" ... I am the godmother of Jacinta 

Marto, the seer of Fatima, who com
municated to me the following secret, 
which I have guarded religiou Iy for 
many years, but now, as l Ceel death 
approaching, ] wish to communicate it 
to Your Holiness. 

"Here are her words: 'Godmother, 
tell the Holy Falher that the world is 
in turmoil and that Our Lady can no 
longer hold back the ann of her Be
loved Son, greatly offended by the sins 
that are being committed in the world.' 

"She begged me ••. that the Sisters 

of this Order .. PREPARE THEM
SELVES FOR THE YEAR 1f12 ... 
because the sins of impurity and of Yin
ity and of excessive luxury will bring 
upon the world such punish menta that 
will cause much Bufferin,." 

Jacinta further 'Iid, "There Is I 

secret oC Heaven .nd other of ellrth, 
and the latter is terrifying. It will 
seem as thouah it were already Ihe end 
of the world , Ind In thl! c.tac1y.m, 
everythini will be separated from tlte 
sky, which wiU turn white IS SMW." 

Mother GodInho belleyed thlt the 
Punishment would be ifnt before lf12. 

Tidbits 
"STUDIED NEGLECT" 
FOR LATIN AMERICA 

WASHINGTON (LNS) - Washington 
officials, irritated by the ungrateful atlt
tude of the people of Chile who recenUy 
voted a Marxist to be their nen presi
dent (and now with lerusts victorious in 
Bolivia) , are seriously considering a 
poley of "studied neglect" towards La
tin America. 

"They 8rgue that Presidents Kennedy 
and Johnson stirred excessive expecta· 
tions In Latin countries," reports the 
Sept. 11 Business Week, "by giving gen· 
erous aId and encouraging social reform 
through the Alliance for Progre . 

The Business Week column admits 
thal U.S. aid did not benefit the people 
of Chile allhoullh it enriched the coffers 
of pro-U.S. President Eduardo Frei. The 
.rticle did not make clear how a policy 
of "studied neglect" would differ from 
policies of the past. 

* * * POLICI ACQUITTED FOR SHOOTING 
BERKELEY, Calif. (LNS) - The first 

of to People's Park cases - policemen 
accused of violating the civil rights of 
people they shot during the demonstra· 
tions came to an unsurprlslng end: the 
policeman was acquitted. 

Lawrence L. Riche was found Innocent 
of violating the civil rights of William 
Rundle, 17, when he shot him on May 
15, 1969. Riche still has to go on trial for I " ~ 
shooting three other persons the same 
day. 

Funny thing about it was that the jury 
didn 't believe him when he said he didn't 
shoot Rundle. As the foreman said: 'We 
had no doubt he did shoot Rundle .. . Our 
trouble was over his intent. We found 
the force exerted was proper within Con
stitutional limits. We had a reasonable 
doubl abouL Riche 's intent. There was a 
riot IhaL day. There were a lot of things 
going on. So he shot him." 

* * * BOYCOTT ON LETTUCE, 
PURIX PRODUCTS 

NEW YORK. N.Y. (LNS) - The UnI· 
ted Farm Workers' Organizing Commit· 
tee is calling for a nation-wide boycott 01 
ali "Purex" products. 

Purex I! a conglomerate company that 
owns lettuce fields in several western 
states, and refuses to negotiate with thr 
union , led by Cesar Chavez. Chavez led 
Arizona and California grape pickers to 
victory over the growers due in large 
part to an extremely effective consumer 
boycott. 

Farm workers In America, predomi· 
nantly Spanish-American (Chicano, Mex· r 
ican, MeKican-American, and Puerto RI· 
can), are categorically excluded from 
the benefits oC legislation that is sup
posed to protect most other workers. 

.. Purex owns more than lettuce fields. 
makini it easier to mount a more Intense 
boycott campaign," the organizers said. 
Purex bleach, Brillo soap pads, Brillo 
detergent, Dutch Cleanser. Beads.Q. 
Bleach, Sweetheart soap, Trend, Brion 
Enzyme Pre-Soak, Fresh PicL product, 
Cullcora, Daan's Pills, Vano starch, 4- • 
in-I Fabric finish, Ayds appetite depres- I 
sant, Pur elles, Ferry Mar e seeds, 
Sheer Magic Make·up and Magic Touch 
lire all consumer products manufactured 
by Purex . 

* * * OCEAN DUMPING 
C.nitr".tion N.wt (LNS) 

The mid-August furor over dumping 
several hundred tons of nerve gas of! 
the Florida coast overtooked Ihe fact 
that the United States has been usIng (' 
Ihe oceans for years as a trash can for 
noxious wastes. 

This fact was highlighted later that 
same month when the Navy dumped 
several tons of surplus TNT off the 
Maryland coasl. Originally. it was plan· 
ned to drop the explosive arC the coast of 
New Jersey at the spot where mustard 
lIS had been dumped three years be
fore . When that fael became public 
knowledge the dumping sile was shilled. 
Ships five mile~ away fel! the explosion 
when the TNT hit bottom. 

But surplus mili tary weapons and ex
plosives aren't the only things the U.S. 
hiS been pouring into the sea at the rate 
of 48 million tons per year. Included in 
that disposal are sulfuric acid. ar enic, 
napthenates , cyanides. mercury and 
other hea vy metals, pesticides, refuse -
from municipal sewage to plastics and 
Cllnnery wRstes; radioactive wastes, 
chemical warfare agents, construction 
and demoJition debris and various re
jected or contaminated products - from 
foodstuffs to appliances. 

Last winter it was discovered that the 
ocean off New York harbor where tJteo 
city had been dumping its sludge was 
dead. Scientists studying the content of 
boltom sediment found in one sample 
cellulose cigarette filter tips, banda ids, 
and aluminum foil. The same items have 
been found In the stomachs of fish. 

Oxygen in the water in the dumping 
area was found to be less lhan one part \" 
per million. A concentration of 2.5 ppm 
ts usually considered essential Cor rna· 
rlne tlfe. Nothing Jive was found. 

Excessive concentrations of lead 151-
ppm), chromium (40 ppm), and DDT 
(150 ppm) were also discovered. These 
fiaures were recorded at Station 59 In 
the dumping area - in the open ocean 
10 miles south of RockaWIlY Inlet, niJle 
mJJes due east of Sandy Hook, Conn. 
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Senate Continues T estimony-

See Anti-Police Conspiracy YOMK'OPU. ROTC " d .. ~." ~ "'" u 
Hillel Foundation will sponsor Sigma Chapler will have an Studenls enrolled in mUary spokesmen lor the cadets and 

Campus Notes 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Police 
~'itnesses told Congress Tburs· 
day that thousands of young rev
olutionaries in inner cities and 

Edward J. Kiernan, president the International Conference Of - rhetoric was prevalent and Yom Kippur services at 6:15 alumnae dessert at 7:30 p.m. Science I (23:10) and Aerospace two for Ihe non-cadets. 
of the Patrolmen's Benevolent Police Associations. He urged a instructions were given on mak· p.m. tonight at MacBride Audi- Monday at the chapter house. Sludies (23:11), both cadets and ANTI·ROTC THEATER 

• campuses are learning to make 
and use antl·police weapons in 
8 loosely knit but nationwide 
"kill the pigs" movement. 

Association of New York City, strong federal Jaw. in~ molotov cocktails, explosive torium and at 9 a.m. Saturday Scholarship award:; will be non-cadets, are invited to meet Anyone interested In forming 
spoke of a "calculated, nation· About two dozen witness· mmes and other weapons. al Agudas Achlm Synagogue, given. All alumnae are wei. with the Educational Policy an anti-ROTC Guerrilla Theater 
wide attack on police ... an as· 1 es have urged the lubcommit· "I only wish I could put 602 E. Washington. come. Committee at 3:30 p.m. Monday may attend a meeting at 7:30 
sault on the very foundation of I tee to approve tough new laws across to you what it feels like in lOS Schaeffer Hall. p.m. Monday in the Union 
our society," and added: "That again.t a .. lIIulting policemen to be trained to kill a police off- CHRISTIA~ P~lLOWSHIP ZETA TAU ALPHA Two undergraduates should Prlnceton Room or call 338-5808. 
is, after all, what these attacks and firemen or inciting others cer," said the witness, bearded Inter·Varslty Christian Fel- Zeta Tau Alphas 11'111 recog- -------------

Several told the Senate inter· 
nal security subcommittee lhat 
lrom "storefront colleges" in 
Buffalo, N.Y., to Santa Barbara, 
Calif., to Seattle, Wash., radical 
students, black Il)ilitants and 
other groups are inciting their 
followers 10 kill police officers 
and liremen. 

are all about." to do 10. Kevin Caffery, 23. lowship will meet at 7 tonJght nile Founder's Day with a 6 
.. It appears that local or One witness who said he was I He said that for the past six at the UnJon East Lobby for p.m. dinner Monday at the 

state courts are unable to cope a former Erie County undercov- months he has attended meet- rides to Ann Campbell's home. Chapter House, 815 E. Burling
with the senseless murder of po- er agent testified that he attend- ings of various Buffaio radical All students are welcome to ton. 
lice. officers," said Royce L. ed classes and workshops where I groups, many of which opened come and discuss philosophical A ceremony and meeting will 
Givens, executive director of "off the pigs" - kill the police by burning the American flag. and Christian ideas of man. be held after the dinner. College 

"Tilt groups w. are dealing 
with today art not innocent. 
misinformed students." Sher· 

I iH Michael A. Amico of Erie 
CtUnty. N.w York, told the 
pinel. 

Ex-Panther Describes Plan 
To Kill Blacks If They Revolt 

IRIDGI eLlII members and area alumnae are 
The Duplicate Bridge Club invited to attend. 

will meet at 7:30 tonight and FUTURE TEACHERS 
~~!~~ay at 314 Court Street Fe~ruary or Septe";1ber 1971 

Students are welcome: for c.andld.ates for teachmg posl
more Information call 337-5185 lions m second?ry or. eler,nen
days or 338-2565 evenings. tary schools or m sp~clal fields 

"They know precisely what 
, I/Iey are doing. Their ultimate 

goal is not reform, but revolu
tion. They preach peace ... bul 
practice violence on an ever in· 
creasing leveL" 

The Dailv Iowan 
'ublllhtd by Studlnt PubliCi· 

~ tfons, Inc., COMmunlcltlons Cen. If'. low. City. I ..... 52240 d.lly ex· 
.. " Mond.YI, holld.y.. II,., h.lI· 
41'/1 .nd Ihl dlY. "tlr , ••• , h.lI. 
MYI. Enfl,.d II I ... nd " .. I mIt· If' .1 the post ."'e. If l.wI elly unlit' th. Act ., C.no,... ., 
Merch 1, 1.79. 

The D.lly low .. n IJ written .nd 
IdIltd by Ilud'nla of The Unlv .... 
1111 of 10"'". Opinions express.d In 
!be editorial columnl of Ihe piper 
art Ibol. of the writers. 

The A,"ocl"wd Pr... I. enUlled 
to the .xcluslve use for republica
~on IU 1",,"1 .. well as III AP neWI 
IIId dl.p.tche •. 

IUMe"pllo. Rlt .. : By carrier In 
10.' City. '10 pel ye .. In advance: 
iii montbs, $5.50; thr .. e months, $3 
/.II mill outscrlpllon ••• 12 per y •• r: 
.. month., $6.50; lhree monlh . 
Il~. 

0"'1 "7-4191 from noon to mid· 
IIIIbt to reporl newl Item. Ind In· 
... ncemenls In The Dally 10WIn. 
!dllorlal offlc •• Ire In the COillmun· 
klUon. Center. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A form- ai, DePatten said, events in the 
er Black Panther described black community are parallel. 
Thursday what he call~d a ing those set out In the KIng 
secret white establishment plan Alfred plan. 
to do away with aIJ black peo- He said this Includes isola
pie within 24 hours if revolu· tion of the black community 
tion erupts. from the downtown business 

Membe:s of lhe H?use Intern- property by freeways that also 
al ~cunty Commltt~; .ca~)ed are arteries by which heavy 
lhe King ~lfre~ pla~ fictIOn· I artillery can be sent in to sup
aI. They aid It IS belDg pa~sed I press the blacks if there is an 
?I~ ~s real to scare blacks mto uprising. 
lommg the Panthers... . 

Clive DePallen, a Des Moines This pl~ Is for . use m case 
19.year-old who said he joined I of a major upnslng of the 
the Panthers alter he was beat. blacks in the entire United 
en without cause by police, said Stales .- not ~ an isolated 
he had taken the King Alfred place like In ChJcago or New 
plan to be real. Y~:k," ~ePatte~ said. 

Even If it actually Is fiction- The fIrst thmg the whites 
would d~ is send the 'black 
leaders' into the ghetto to try 
and quiet the people. If this 
doesn't work, then someone 
presses a button and the plan 
goes Into effect," he said. 

Raging Floods 
Cripple Genoa 

GENOA, Italy ~ - Raging 
floods touched off by 48 hours 01 
rain roared through downtown 

DePatten said he had travel· 

You have Q friend 
at 

Genoa on Thursday night, HARVE GARNER 
01.1 3S3-42D3 If YOU do nol receive I . t' d l.ur paper by 7:30 I.m. Every of- sweep ng away VIC Ims an 

r.rt ... U1 be made 10 correcl the er- I dashing automobiles against JEWELRY rt' with lb. next I.sue. ClrculaUon . , 
.W .. hours 8r. b:30 to 11 I.ro. Mon- bUildmgs m one of the worst dls- NEWL Y EXPANDED 
la1 throulb 'rldlY, asters to hit Illis northern Ital-

WITH ••. DIAMONDS Trull .... Boud of Stud.nt Pub- ian port Ik.Uon., Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; • WATCHES 
lohn Clln. A3; Ron Zobel, A2; The floods in the city and 
~rrWIl~f:~lnJ~n'ZI!~ ~~bo~ell~j nearby areas killed at least 25 JEWELRY 

should attend a meehng at 6:30 
ed to see camps where Japan· HILlll MIX~R p.m. Tuesday in Phillips Hall 
~ Americans were imprisoned Hillel Foundation will sponsor Auditorium 
m ":orld War n and saw that a Break-the-Fast mer .t 7:30 . 
one In Idaho had been spruced p.m. Saturday at Hillel House. FUTURE INSTRUCTORS 
up to house migrant farm lab- Graduate students who expect 
orers He said he thinks they HIGHLANDERS t I f hi . I 
can 'be converted into mass ScottIsh Highlanders will hold 0 ~pp'y or teac ng . POSit ons 

. II fall tryouts for all University of In. JUru?~ colleges, colleges or I 
pflSons eas . y. uruversll1es In February, June 

Rep. Richard H. Ichord (D- Iowa women Interested In bag- or September 1971 should attend 
Mo ) S81'd Communist front org· pipes, drums or dancing from 1 t' I 6' 30 M d 

. 1 t 4'30 S d . th a mee mg a . p.m. on ay 
anizations are spreading liter· 0. . p.m. un ay In e in Phillips Hall Auditorium. I 
ature about the revival of con· I Umon I!allroom. 
centration camps and that SIGMA THI!TA TAU SDS 
Black Panthers are circulating Gamma Chapter of Sigma Students for a Democratic 
the rumors further. Theta Tau will hold Its first fall Society (SOS) will meet at 7:30 I 

"Let me put your mind to business meeting to select new p.m. Monday in the Union 
rest," Ichord said. "There are members and discuss a "chap- Princeton Room. 
no concentration camps in use ter room" at 7 p.m. Monday in ji ...... i-iiiiiiiiiiii 
or being readied." the Union Minnesota Room. 
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Noon-l p.m. 

by the Center for the 

New Performing Arts 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTS! 

Watch our window 

for weekly specials. 

E·/try Day Special 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
lournaU£lll; WIIUam Albrecht, De· \ and injured hundreds. It was MOD JEWELRY 
partment of Economics, Chairman; Ltd i th B kl H I 
Ceo". W. Forell. School of Re· feared the death toll would go i~oc.a •• _.n_e_.u.r •• ~y_o.t •• ~=;;;;;~=!;:=;;!~;;~;= H,lon; Ind David Schoenbaum. De, much higher paM,nt of History. . 

t No. One S. Dubuque St. 

18 year 

"CAN MAN SURVIVE?" 
a conv."atlon and 

action oriented IIrill 

on the environment. • 

, 

WANTED at the same location 

VOLUNTEERS 
Mezvin.ky for Con,r ... 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Burlington 316 E. Bloomln,ton 

YOU DON"l' HAVE TO BE B'RIttJAN'f 

TO FIND A BIULJJANT DIAMOND 

A dJamODd'. brllllaDot depeDd. OIl mar 
things. If & atone i. not expertly cut the pu .... III 

Hght through the dlamcmd will not sfve it full 
brillla.ace.1f the color im't riPt.1t willleem eloudp 

and dulL We'll help JOIl ~ • diamOlld 
beam.1ng with dancing Ugh'" Aacl )'Ou lave JOIIr 

brllllllDQl for Jow .-lIalin .. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10J E. WASHINGTOIJ 

Open MontUzY 
Until 9 p.rn. 

beginning Monday, Oct. 12 
with M". Pepina L.wl. 

7:30 p.m. 

D.mocratlc 
Headquarters 

. 511 Iowa Avenu. 
• a.m. to 12 noon 

Monday thru Friday 
Phone 338·,5,41 

Headquartli" 
210 South Clinton 

9:30 1II.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MondlY tI1ru Frld,y 

Phone 3SI·",1 

This i~ the boot that "makes" elt~ry outfit whether it be mini, midi, or maxie, 
or jump suit, or pants suit. The eXlended sole, the high shaped IICc!, tJle skin 
fitting uppel', spell "Glamour." Everything YOll w ar will fall into place around 
the "Make It" boot. 

WESLEY HOUSE 
120 N. Dubuque 

GIVE HER,A 

MUM '! , 

THE PERFECT HOMECOMING CORSAGE 
PHONE YOUR ORDER NOWI 

• • • 
REMEMBER YOUR HOSTESS 

WITH A. MUM CENTERPIECE 

• • • 
$EE OUR ALL NEW FLOWER AND GIFT SHOPI 

Sweetings Flowers 
124 E. Coli ... 337·3153 

JAMES P. HAYES, Ch.lrmln ,Johnlon County Democratic Centr.1 Committee, 
Box 926 

• 

" S. Clinton 

\.et 
'Ji.lloger 
work 
~h\\e You 
'WOrk! ' 
khi+ 4resS 

• 

't" 
~"i\-e· \:>\u~ 

t p\urn 
• 
,~ 

Outfits pictured can be 

purchased at Country 
Cobbler's 

Apparel Department 

$18.90 

''Where Only Tile Look 1, Expeflriw" 
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;'--En-'OY-]O-tLO";'$ =r;;.HE----(Canibodian 'Officers -Report-
Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15' Ib WASH DRY 
J AND FOLDED 

Minimum 7Sc 
"SpeCial care for 
Wasil and Wear· 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

101"" ~~~~~~'~:'.'w. North Koreans Join eLF 
3 Shows Nightly 

Tonite thru Saturday 
Intoy your Inoru. C.cllllil 

presenting this wnk .••• 

RAINY DAY FRIENDS 

SAIGON I'" - 'orth Korean 10 600 men - WI' involved.I fighting that broke off at day· the number of wounded nearly 
"volunteers" were rep 0 r ted T.I"I KIUt. break . doubled. ~ U.S. Commllld 
Thursday to be fighting in Cam- Entrenched Cambodian gov· CLF losses were not known. saId 66& Americans suffered 
bodia for the Cambodian Libera· ernment troops early Thursday although Cambodian g 0 v ern· wounds compared with M4 the I 

lion Front (CLF ). drove back a large CLF force ment officer~ claimed they were previous week. 
The report came from Cambo- attempling to overrun positions heavy and their own c8sualtie~ A command spokeaman ex· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii ~==~~~~:-iiii::-~~~;::~=;;~:-~;:S=~~:: dian government field officers of the government's biggest task were light. plained thal 'the lltest totll in· I directing the fighting in the Ta· force on a three·mile fronl south In South Vietn.m. ground I eluded an .ccumulation of mi· , 
ing Kauk sector. 47 mIles north of Taing Kauk. .dion continuad .t • lew nor casualty reports not pre· 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Saturday, Oct. 10 - 8:00 p.m. 

MEDIA PRESENTATIONS: 

Moog Synthesizer 

!'lIm, EI'dronic Mu.lc 

Vocal Inatrum.nlnt 

No Ticktt R.quired 

This Week's Special . 
Dozen 

Sweetheart 
ROSES 

$1 91 S500 
Wr.pptd; Arr.nged 

(CI.h Ind Clrry) 

tie Ite", florist 
14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood 

Phon, 351.9000 

III Phnom Penh, Cambodia's Witnesses said upward or 1.500 lo"ll.nd thl U.S . Comm.nd vlously announced. He said be· 
capital. CLF troops made the r lull un. r.ported the lewo.t number I tween 200 and 300 t: the eM to. 

It lacked confirmation from der a heavy mortar barrage on of Am.ric.n. killed In 4'11 tal wounded were servicemen 
official pokesmen In P h nom government po itions. YI'rs. , who had sustained Ught injuries 
Penh. orth Korea had threat· Villagers had warned the de. The command said 33 .S. and who had asked that their 
fned to dispatch troops to SoIJth fendin troops of the attack and ervice men died in action last next of kin not be notified. 
Vietnam after Scuth Koree Jell! the soldiers took to their bunk. week. a drop of 25 from the pre- The latest summary listed 
50,000 troop to fight along' ide ers when the helling began. villUS lI'e.ek It was the lowe t 43 .775 Americans kllled. 289.800 I 

the allies . The a~lackiJ, rorce wa re- figure since the week ended wounded and 1,424 missing or 
C.mbodi.n ,.vlmment fi.1d ported to have reached within April 23 . I~. when 37 Ameri· c~ptured In the Indochina war 

oHiclra .. Id It 10111 _ North about 30 )'ards of government cans were killed . Since the state of Ule!. Noncom, 
Kon.n bltt.lion-perll.", 500 lines before it was stopped in ~I hough. the number or Am. , bat deal?s rose to 8,822 with 41 

_~ __ _.____ _ erleans killed last week fell. more bemg reporte 1 list w~k . 

UNCONVENTIONAL WORSHIP 

A Hopeful Drama of LifP's \lrollillg 

Each Sunday at 11 :00 a .m. 

Wesley House 

Quebec Terrorists 
Stil Hold Diplomat 

r 

';10NTREAL t,fl Another with no word on his fate . ~ I 
deadline lor lnPE'ling lhe de- Canadian government said it 

I n,and ~ of Que.bee sepa ratist was prepared to appoint 8 Cal>- ' 
flr l ol'lsl~ who kidnaped 1\ Brlt- . . . . 

(-._"'!!"~!!!'!!!!!"'!'!!!'!'!'!!'I!!!!!"'!!!!'!'!!'!!'!!'''''' ___ -::'-_==:: j· h dipl~ma' pas ed Thursday t met mlmster to negotiate With 

120 N. Dubuque 

. unIon bo room 

. 
/, ,, 

q 
.~ > 
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BUDWI.IIR 
BLUI R.BBON 

ICHLITZ 
HAMMI 

ON lAP 

7 a.m •• 2 a.m. 

117 Iowa Ave. 

DON'T LET THE 
FRONT 

SCARE 
YOU 
OFF! ! 
WE'RE 

OPEN, SO 
COME ON IN 

HAWKEYES! 

the 

IIUNDER 
PLACEII 

I. 

WINE 
nnd 

DINE 
good food, 

excellent drinks, 
and 

the Finest 
selection of 

Wine 
in Iowa City 

Our German Menu 
and Pinas are 

Great I I 

TRY OUR NEWLY OPENED 

IIOTHER PLACEII 

fOR COCKTAILS • WINE • BEER 
HUNGRY HAWKS EAT AT OUR 

CAFETERIA 
Soups, Sandwiches, Spaghetti and Salads 

Bands - Dancing - and Old Time Movie' 
Complete the Iowa City Center of 

Good Times and Entertainment. 

- the kldna per . 

UUUUUUUUUUUUUU~UUUUUUUUUUHUUUUHUUU The diplomat. British enior 
... .... , Trade Commis loner Jame$ : REMEMBER : Richard ero s • • 9, was snatch-
.... ~ ed Monday morning by .rmed .... ~ .... the CORAL VILLE .. men who forced their WHY into 
:: :: his home. ... ~ 

: PIZZA HUT : ... . ... . 
: has a DOWNSTAIRS :: ... . 
.... -: PARTY ROOM :: 
... -:: SUN. thru THURS. r",rv,d for :: ... ~ 
:: m •• tlng. & privati parties. :: - ~ ... Compl'I"Y ,quipp.d with .-.... .. 
:: dance floor & P.A .• y.I.m. :: 

.... -.... Optn to the general public Fri . & s.t. .-.... :: 
:: dial 351·3381 for reservations :: .... .. 
.... or 1M u •• t 211 . ht Ave. Corllville -
.... -

• • • • 

• 

• 

A spokesman saJd In Ottawa 
that the government Is willing 
to negotiate on any level de· 
sired by the abductors, up to , 

I and including a Cabinet min· 
Ister But, the spokesman con· 
ceded there was no word the 
kidnapers were wJ1linl to ne· 

I goUate with anyone. 
The French • langulll! radio 

network of the Canadian Broad· 
casting Corp.. broadcast are· 
port that It had received an 
anonymous telephone call say· 
ing Cross had been "liquldat· 
ed." Shortly afterward it said 
it made a mistake in broad
casting the report. 

'NEIL DIAMOND 
and 

IT'S A ' BEAUTI FU L DAY 
IN C.U.E.'s EXCITING 

HOMECOMING CONCERT 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th - 8 p.m. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

Tickets on Sale At Union Box oHic. 

I 

So 
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Legislator CriticIzes 
Iowa's Institutions 
DES MOfNES tAl - Iowa's I institutions, m.nt.1 h"'th to Rep. ELmer Den Herder (R· 

correctional and mental health fulliti ••• nd d.t.ntion .. "" Siow, Center), chairman of die 
institutions are conducting pro- jet, hi. droppecllttldily ovtr legislature 's powerful Bud .. 
grams they have no business the lilt II y •• n, .nd .. id and Financial Control Commit· 
operating and should be reor· m.ny f.ctor. "h.v. m.d. IIf. tee. Radl wrote the report after 
glllized to serve the public ef· .1.I.r, pl •••• nt.r .nd mort the committee visited several 01 
fectivtly, • state legislator lICur. for moet lowln •• " the institutions. 
charged Thursday. "Yet in spite of this happy The report said the insUIlI-

State Rep. Richard Radl (D· turn of events, we find that lions design programs they have 
Lisbon) charged the Department state agencies - which were no bu iness operating to dis
of Social Services Institutions created to help achlev. this guise the fact that the servic.s 
• r e deveioping "programs humanitarian end - far from they were designed to perfOim 
whose only purpose Is to insure constricting their activities, are are, if still vital, at leut In 
larger staff and appropriations." instead growing In size, com· less demand. Radl charged the 

!tHI nottel that l.wI'. In· plellity and cost," Radl said. institutions with deSigning pro-
milt popul,tlon In cerrKtive His charges came In a report grams "to give the public the 

impression o[ busyness and use-

Nobel Pr·lze GI·ven rU~:S~~'arged some of tbe In· \ 
stitutions pretend to operate 
service in tallations they don't 

T R · . A h need "to gain prestige and fin-

O U 55 I a n U t 0 r ancial support - expensive has. , 
pltals, for example, whose use· 
fulnes is questionable since 

STOCKHOLM ~ _ Russian was captured by the Germans the e hosiptais have nonexistent 
• uthOl' Alexander Solzhenitsyn, in 1945. While In a forced labor medical .s!aff." 
,hose works are banned in the camp he wrote a letter critical He cnhclzed a prol1'am to 
Soviet UntOI, was awarded the of the military shortcomings of teach the ment.ally retarded to 
Nobel P r I z e for literature "the whiskered one," an ob. operate dangerous shop tools Slgtt·cerryh • .tuftnta INrtl!:l. 
'lbursday. He laid he would at- vlous reference to Joseph Stalin. and machinery, and blasted the ..... hi en etItI ... ".mm .... 
tempt to travel to Stockholm to Th 1 f II I women's reformatory at Rock· rally hi JthallllttiMlrt, leuth 
_~I th d rth e etter ento the hands well City for taking In federal 

r ... ~ve e a war wo f So • t th 't' d Sol af I Th'" a tl t $10 000. '0 . vIe au on les an . prisoners allegedly to swell the A I · '" r c., ur .... y. ",n •• mi· 
, zhemtsyn, after his liberation population requiring a larger riCO n tel 3,0" yeung pre ... t •• IX· 

"[ ,~m grateful for . the decl· from the Germans, was clapped staff and ~ore money to luper· Protest prIIII4II their "IKentent with 
lon, he told a Swedish corre· [nlo a Russian detention camp vise them 

spondent who reached him by In the frigid northern steppes. The buik of manpower that the flVll'lllIIIfIt ef Ituth Afrf· 
telephone. "I Int~nd to go to The eight. years .he served there has been added, Radl said, len. CI In a "'men.tratl," ttl ...... 
Stockholm to re~eL~e It person- before being eXiled (or another erates stili more personnel as lie. etllerlbtcl I. pe.c.ful. 
aUy as" far as this IS dependent three iaid the ba is for the book supervisors. "At Rockwell City, - AP Wire""'. 
on me. that . shot hl.m 10 fame, "One for example, we have one --Wh- c- tbe- IOOt--tettJ.--- ------

The correspondent, Per Hegge ~aY"m the Life of Jvan Denlsov- I school superintendent superViS- ' after a fol'fSt ~ 
of the Stockholm newspaper Ileh. jng one leacher," be said. the Ugly Yem begm. 

Svenska Dgbladel, seld the aU-l~~~~~~~i~~iiii •• iil~ The growing baek.. thor did not believe the news at But once foreelilN 
first, and then refused lo com-
ment. On thinking it over, how- redaeed to uhes, they 

MVer pew t.ek u ere-. 
ever, he decided to announce his I Plwt be alert. while 
acceptance. ,.. !ame', aliv .. 

ADULTS 
1.50 

Child 
under 

12 flltll 

Peace Corp. 
I 1'here wlU be a Peace Corp 
I information taele from • . .m. , 
to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday in the Union Lower 
Lobby. 
--------

.• "ltt. 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

Awarding the prize to SlJlzhen- . ' 
Itsyn, the Swedish Academy oC • 
Letters cited "the ethical force 
with which he has pursued the 
indispensable traditions oC Rus
sian literature." 

nw(re Ieari1ing faat_ 

Solzhenitsyn, no"- 52. was a 
young sl·tillery caplain when he 

MON. thru SAT. 
Opon 11 :30·2:30 / 4:30.1: 00 Soviets. Agree 

On SpatS Ai~ IIREE DRINK INCLUDED 

KONSTANZ, Germany 1.4'l SUNDAY 
Opon 11 :00·':00 p.m. 

- In a major step toward world 
space cooperation. the Soviet 
Union agreed Thursday to diS. , 
cuss lin international space res
cue system with the United 
States and 10 other nations. PRE! DRINK INCLUDED 

Under the agreement, the I 
United States and Russia will 
consider standardizing some 
spaceship equipment and oper
ating techniques. Initial discus
sion centered on a common 
docking mechanIsm. 

The break through came a' 
the 21st Congress of the Interna· 
tional A lronautical Federation. 
where more than 800 cientists 
and engineers from 35 nation ~ 
have been hammering hard all 
week on a theme of Internation· 
al space cooperation. 

The announcement was made 
by P. A. Campbell. American 
co-chairman or the third Inter· 
national Symposiul11 and Space I 
Rescue, heid Thursday as part 
01 Ihe congress. 

4 MEATS TO CHOOSE F~OM 

40 FEET OF FINE FOOD 

Catering far All Occanianl 

COME AS YOU ARE 

TO 

MR. ROBERTS 
120 E. BURLINGTON 

351·5636 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

Open S.ven Days A W .. k from 11 • . m. 

Until , p.m. with .eatinll faciliti •• for IS 

FILET MIGNON. • • • • • • 

SIRLOIN STEAK • • $150 

HAMBURGER • • I 

PORK CHOPS. . , 
• 

HAM STEAK • • • • 
(Dlnn." Includ. tou.et salad, bak.d petat., T .... to .... 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 79c 
ALL DRINKS • • • 15c 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

THE 
SRlINT NURSES 

_ ElAH GlfTOS' KAREN CARlSON· SRIOHI ~RR8.l 
MA" L£KiH'R911 SANTON' KHARD RUST ·lAWRfNCE Wl.'f1S .. 

_ ... DOlI \IfI(II . oOW\./SS SWUll'STlm\NUO~ _.O'~II'\I .... ll 
__ IOG8 C<*IAH · _ .. _ftITJml!"~~:}.~· A H!W~.o~_~I!'':''' 

- SECOND FEATURE -

I/BABY LOVEll 

BEER DEPOT 

-WE HAVt
CHIPS 
MIXERS 
SODAS 
ICE 

-,r ltqh.- OVER 40 TYPES-
~ IMPORTS 

CAlttt'l 

and 
DOMESTICS 

)TTLES TO KEG~ 

c..REA~ of 4'01 SO\1th GLlbttl 

GRAND OPENING 
. October 9·'6 

Budweiser and Schlitl-$1.09 • Ihl,.. 

fOR. WHAT ALES YOu. ... 
WE'RE OPEN - \'M. : , ~ A.M. Mem.-fort , p. 1-\. , . ~."' . Sa\. 

SATU~DAY and SUNDAY at the UNION 

PAUL NEWMAN 'n 
"COOL HAND LUKE" 

IIIlntl. RHm 
7 and , p.m. 

Bargm.n'. "SHAMI" 
- Tonlght-

SNEAK PREVIEW 
SATU~DAY - 11120 II.M. 

ATTEND LAST REGULAR SHOW AT ':15 AND REMAIN 
FOR SNEAK AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. 

WE CAN'T TILL YOU THE TITLE .UT IT IS TH • 
MOST ACCLAIMED CONTIMPORARY DRAMA all 

THE YIAR. 

nil':!I] N-O-WI 
HURRYt HURRYI 

MUST END WED. 

CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS IIROM 1:30 

IT'S AN AU NEW 

WORLD PREMIERE 
ENGAGEMENTI 

AND WE ARI PROUD TO .1 
PART OF IT ••. WITH THE IIIRST 

SHOWING IN THESE UNITED STATESt 

I virgin to 
~_""'AI;,j[o. .. W-

__ Haylttymnlt 
wOliwlRled 

"TikaAtjlrf lice lW 
~MOCI Harrifon ., ....... 

FEATURE TIMES 1:45 · 3:45·5 :45 · 7:45·9:40 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & ' :40 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

2:00 • 4:25 • 6:45 • 9:05 

" jM*A*S') H' is what 
the new 'rreedom 
of the screen is all about." 

~ f\j ri,',i'" 
An Ingo Prem inger Production -fji1 
Color by DE LUXE' Panavision ~ 

'N:::' •. GJ~JM!1l 
WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:45 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:45 • 4:20 • 6:45 • 9: 15 

-~/Lany Bt,tdtn/s.mon OIkJllld /Jlcj( NIChoIIonIndJoM ~rdIn. 
_ .... a..tonl ... ~arc!l""'" .... ~Joy~ "-.... 

o..etOd by v".,............ _ Nt.,. arc! Concl<:1«I bI' ..... n """,. 
."-.nIP,," ~ ~01 

F 
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Bergman,' Smiles and Shame 
lIy MICHAEL It. RYAN 
DI FINE ARTS EDITOR 

Bergman's films belong te II Western 
~ultural traomon that precedes the 
motion picture. That tradition can be 
generally described as mimesis, imita· 
tion, the creation of an illusion of real· 
Ity in a work 0/ art. It Is e enUally a 
dramatic tradition, insofar as . its a1. 
ways been easier to reproduce human 
action than human thought, having lis 
roota in Aescbylus and lis breakdown 
in Brecht. But films can approximate 
reality more effectively than plays -
the gestures and speecb of the actors 
can be more sublle (more natural, If 
you will); the action can take place in 
real mountains and valleys instead of 
cuttlng them out of wood. 

But If film is close to reality, it is 
also, as Bergman has said, close to 
dreams. 

It II only IUperficlally, then, that the 
two movies shown at the Union this 
week, SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT 
IDd SHAME, reflect dissociate tenden· 
cles ill Bergman's work. One adver· 
tlsement In tbis newspaper described 
the two films as a "Bergman Festival"; 
literally, that's ridiculous. Bergman bas 
made over thirty £ilms (someone would 
do us a service to have a real Berg· 
man Festival); however, it's po sible 
to see anyone, two or three of his films 
and have a sense of wbat he's about. 
Aa Bergmall said 01 SMILES: "A ro
manllc story, playing with all the 
cliches of the comedy of errors - the 
old castle, the young lovers, the elope· 
ment. But whether I make a comedy 
or a farce, a melodrama or a drama, 
every film Is taken from my private 
life." I would suggest that Bergman 
means "private" here in Its deepest 
lense. 

Rehearsal 

SMILES was shown on Tue.day and 
Wednesday. If you didn't see ii, you've 
missed it this time around. In viewing 
the film, I was struck by the incredible 
unobtrusiveness of the camera -
there are very few tracking shots or 
even dollies; the characters perform 
choreographed motions within the staUc 
frame. In general, Bergman uses his 
camera with amazing restraint, reserv· 
ing the unu ual shot or cut for the 
critical effect. Dramatically, tbe focus 
is almost never dominaled by one 
character; part of tbe "reality" of the 
films derives from the balance achiev· 
ed through the paucity of "subjective" 
or polnt-of-vlew shots. 

Tbis technique is particularly funct· 
ional in SMILES. The film is a Roman
tic comedy alter Renoir's RULES OF 
THE GAME and SUller's EROTIKON, 
made in Sweden in 1920. It of course 
has further dramatic antecedents In a 
JGaa tradition of comedy of manners 
from Seneca to Shakespeare to Sheri· 
dan. The crucial characteristic 01 com· 
edy of this type Is dramatic balance ; 
the conflict of lovers must resolve it· 
self in everyone being paired up at the 
end. The interesting and unique twist 
In SMILES (among others) is that some 
of the pairings are not so happily made. 
We aren't given lhe satisfaction of reo 
newal. There are three smlles in a sum· 
mer night: one (or young lovers, one 
for the debauched, and one for lhe ad 
and oppressed. And Ihe windmill con· 
tinues to spin. 

SHAME, being shown for the last 
times tonight, has a 'similar dramatlc 
and cinematic balance. Since WlNTER 
LIGHT (and especiaUy since THE 
SILENCE), Bergman has gotten farth· 
er away from the struclural nolion of 
mimesis which is obvious in his first 
ten years of films. Nevertheless, the 

dramatic (which does not mean theat· 
rical) is still at the core of his work, 
although the plot·structures are epic 
rather than linear and he wiD often In· 
terrupt the Illusion In order to strength· 
en it . PERSONA, for example, begins 
and ends in the eye of the camera ; the 
drama, the interchange of identities 
of Alma and Elizabeth, is interrupted 
In lhe middle of the film by a slmulat· 
ed projector breakdown. In his most 
recent film, THE PASSION OF ANNA, 
the story·line is repeatedly broken up 
by interviews with Liv Ullman and 
Max Von Sydow discussing their roles 
in the film, how they relate personaUy 
to the characters. PASSION ends with 
an interminable zoom·back on Winkel· 
man (Max Von Sydow) becoming In
creasingly grainy and abstract and fin· 
ally turning into plain white leader. 

It seems to me that Bergman's toy· 
ing with the alienation effect ia a re
flection of his consciounell8 of the 
awareness of the audience, to "enter· 
taln" In the best sense of the Word. 
So much has been made In recent year. 
of the fact that a movie, after all, Is 
nothing more that a strip of celluloid 
run through a projector at twenty·four 
frames per second producing the lL
LUSION of motion. This no longer 
seems to be a revelation, if it ever did. 
Nevertheless, Bergman unquestionably 
did respond to this awareness by an
nouncing his illusion as such, thus re
Inforcing its own kind of reality for the 
viewer. 

SHAME was made in the same year 
as Godard's WEEKEND (1968). Godard 
was (and is) self·consclously attempt· 
ing to squeeze dramatic structure out 
of his films by means of a heterodox 
inter pre t at ion of tbe BrechtilD 
aesthetic. Bergman took per hap. 
the opposite direction. SHAME is as 

• I 

The Center For New Music: Left to right: Petrick Pu~swell, flute; WiIIi.m Panon., 
percussion; Joseph Dechllrlo, pillno; William Hibbard, viol.. . 

Center For The New Performing Arts 
That universities have become major 

cultural organs - the fourlh slage in the 
church-aristocracy·public evolution of 
Art champions - is a fad beyond dis
pute these days. With the continuing de· 
cay and slagnation or prominent per· 
forming Institutions, the Fine Arts have 
had nowhere to turn but to the University 
for their fulure. A glance at the post· 
World War II programs of all the major 
American symphony orchestras will reo 
veal that these publicly supported insti· 
tutions rarely promote, encourage, or 
even perform music being wrillen today 
except under special circumstances such 
as a foundation· fund commissioning/reo 
cording program. That these orchestras 
have become the slaves of the commer· 
cial industry - an industry now facing 
serious problems of its own making: over· 
saturation - is only too clear. 

Like opera, theatre is in trouble. The 
physical plant is simply too costly to 
justify risks of producing fresh new 
forms or of encouraging experimentation 
on any extensive, ongoing scale. Though 
numerous small theatre groups have em· 
erged recently, almost aU of them seek 
lhe support, not of the public and the 
commercial enterprise, but rather or 
foundations and universities. 

. To go on in this manner would be only 
(0 catalogue the ills that afflict the Fine 
Arts and the cultural community in an ur. 
han and commercial environment. Suffice 
it to say tbat (he traditiona I institutions 
and their mode of support can not keep 
pace with the influence of new technolo
gies and the resultant new forms of ex· 
pression that are in evidence today. 

Now, beyond the obvious fact that unl· 
versities are structured to embrace the 
disciplines of our culture and civillzalion 
lies a more sign/Eicant [actor; namely, 
that u.nlversity programs are not depend· 
ent upon commercial interests and con· 
sumer-orienled policies. It is this inde· 
pendence that has made academic free
dom possible, supporting creativity and 
research, and is now attracting the artist 
and performer in large numbers. 

One wonders why it has Laken so long 
for the Arts finally to lind it's way to 
the very place designed to foster its in· 
terests. On the whole, the individuality 

of the artist is assured and protected; 
the flow of students makes possible the 
dissemination of ideas ; and, not insignifi· 
cantly, the large uni versity - being in· 
terdlsciplinary in structure - offers 
greater opportunities for relevant inte'·· 
action, cross· fertilization of ideas, and 
the production of an artist's endeavors. 

Perhaps the words of President Bo~'d 

in a leiter to the RockefeUer Foundation 
best summarize the University o( Iowa 's 
attitude and commitment to the cultural 
community: " ... 3 viLaI policy o[ in· 
volvement in the Fine Arts always has 
characterized the attitude of the Unl· 
versity of Iowa. Our prominence, indeed 
our leadership, in many Fine Arts areas 
is nationally recognized. Such projects 
as the Center for the New Performing 
Arts are a logical extension of already 
eXisting Fine Arts programs. We view 
(the submitted proposal) as an in·depth 
expansion of our tradition of support and 
encouragement for the Fine Arts." 

Recognizing this, The Rockefeller )I'oun· 
dation has awarded the University of 
Iowa a large grant for a five year pro· 
gram to develop a Center for the New 
Performing Arts on its campus. This 
Center is to be a collection of artists and 
performers, utilizing the expanding uni· 
versity facilities for experimenLation, 
creation, and production. Roughly six 
areas are included : Art, Creative Writing, 
Dance, Film and TeleviSion, Music, and 
Theatre. 

One may be tempted to lump all of 
these areas Into one vague conceptual 
bag : I,ntermedia. Though this is not 
exactly inaccurate, it is misleading. It 
would be far closer to the nature of the 
CNPA to label its operating concept as 
interdisciplinary. This means that this 
campus will be lhe scene of numerous 
events of varying degrees and densities 
of media Interaction. 

The five year old Center for New Mu· 
sic - funded initiaUy hy The Rockefeller 
Foundation, now by tbe University -
will continue to present numerous con
certs in Iowa City and the near Midwest, 
promoting musical composition through 
performance. The first of these events 

will Lake place In MacBride Auditorium, 
Saturday, October la, 1970 at 8:00 p.m. 
No tickets are required. 

Interdisciplinary concerns will be pro
min~nt in this concert, .for not only "m 
the medium of film be used, but there 
will be a presentation and demonstration 
of recent advances in muslcal-electronic 
technology: the Moog synthesizer, made 
popular by the recent "Switched·O!! 
Bach" record. The tape·electronlc por· 
tions of other works on this program 
were produced, wholly or in part, by 
this device. 

Not all of the productions by the Cen· 
ter for the New Performing Arts will be· 
designed for the formal presentational 
Iormat of the concert hall. There will be 
productions in churches, ip rooms reo 
quiring a limited attendance, film 
events, environments events, as well as 
works designed to involve the partlcipat· 
ing audience in ways other than as I 
spectator. Today 's production of THE 
UNION is an example of this latter cate
gory. 

The Center for the New Performing 
Arts is the most extensive organization 
of its kind on any American campus; in· 
deed , it constitutes The RockefelIer 
Foundation 's most extensive grant to 
any univerSity for an interdisciplinary 
arts program. The members of the 
CNPA an~ the viSiting artists that are to 
be brought in from time to time are con· 
vinced that if the Fine Arts are to sur· 
vive today, they must do so at the UnI· 
verslty and branch out from there. The 
University is no longer a clOlled, acade--' 
mic society - it never was Intended to 
be so - the Fine Arts will thrive under 
jts support and championship. 

- WIIU.m Hibbard, Directw 

Center .... the New ............ Ar1t 

convenllonal dramatically as SMILES 
OF A SUMMER NIGHT or SUMMER 
INTERLUDE. The basic values .. 
human Interaction are present (In Eva 
- Liv Ullman) or conspicuously absent 
(in Jan - Max Von Sydow) ; however, 
the world has changed. There is an 
invasion ; we don't know by whom, of 
where, or for what reason - simply 
that it is. It's as if the characters (or 
us) walked out of our world into I 

, world over which they have no control 
(dream?) and to which they must reo 
late in terms of human values, their 
values, yet still survive. 

At one point in the film, EVI Ind 
Jan are "interviewed" by the Invaders 
who carry movie cameras and tape· 
recorders. The "interview" Is later 
played back to tbem in the office of • 
government official, totally different 
in content but the lips moving In syn· 
chronization with the voices. The "in· 
terview" creates its own reality; whit 
they are saying at the moment II In 
fact wbat the "interview" portray •. 
They respond with "That'a a lie," 
but the "interview" Is reality, whether 
that reality be a lie or not. We might 
respond in exactly the same way to any 
commerCial, any newcast, any TV pro
gram; and our response is just as pow. 
erless as that of the characters In 
SHAME. 

So perhaps the worlds are not so dif· 
ferent. A world in which infantiCide, 
murder, a boatman's casual suicide, 
and a sea filled with corpses occurs Is 
certainly closer to us than our tele· 
vision sets. Bergman isn't preaching 
to us ; SHAME is finally a metaphor 
for the human mind. But insofar as 
the dream structure of our individual 
minds has turned into a nightmare In 
the collective mind resulting in the In· 
human action of this country, the shame 
is ours. 

Culture~ 

and 
Counter
Culture 

Week of October 9 - October 16 

Oct. 9 - The Union by the Center for 
the New Performing Arts; Union; 

noon to 1 p.m. 
Oct. 9 - Shame; Illinois Room, Union; 

7 & 9 p.m.; 80 cents 
Oct. 9 & 11 - The Wild One & On ",. 

Waterfront; Sprocket Hole, River 
City Free Trade Zone; 7, 9, & 11 p.m. 
(Fri.) 7 & 9 p.m. (Sun.); 50 cenla 

Oct. 9-15 - Let It Be, Yellow Submarine, 
Help, A Hard Day 's Night; lo"a 
Theater; $1.50 

Oct. 9 (continuing) - Recent Works by 
School of Arts Students; Art Building 

Oct. 9 (continuing) - Pol Bury Exhibit; 
S cui pi u res and Cinetizations; 
Museum of Art 

Oct 9 (continuing) - Hayter and Atelier 
17; Sixty Prints; Museum of Art 

Oct. 10 - Bach, Debussy, Bonneau, 
Creston ; McLuen, saxophone, Clark, 
piano ; North Hall ; 4 p.m. 

Oct. 10 - Riley, English, Miller, Hib
bard, MacCombie; First Concert; 
Center For New Music; MacBride 
Auditorium; 8 p.m. 

Oct. 10-11 - 'Cool Hand Luke; Illinois 
Room, Union; 7 &9 p.m. ; 80 cents 

Oct. 12 - Pachelbel, Buxtehude, Men· 
delssohn, Genzmer. Bach; Arno 
Schoenstadt, organist; Gloria Del 
Church; 8 p.m. 

Oct. 13-16 - The Making of Butch Cas
sidy and The Sundance Kld & '!'be 
Epic That Never Was; Illinois Room, 
Union ; 7 & 9 p.m.; 80 cents 

Oct. 14 - Mozart: Four Arias; Beetho
ven: Symphony No.9 in D Minor; 
University Symphony 0 r c h est r a 
(James Dixon, conductor) & Unlver· 
sity Choir (Daniel Moe, conductorj 
Union Lounge; 8 p.m. 

Oct. 15 - Paul Zimmer, poetry reading; 
Yale Room, Union ; 8:30 p.m. 

Oct. 16 - Ole Nachtwache; Shambaugh 
Auditorium; 7 & 9 p.m. 

These Persistent Repititions 
Snow, mn, .mow, thue persistent repim/oM, 

The e level ,easons, these several autUlnM, winterr. 

winters, 

Do not affect m, War occurs dally 

Like milkmen, like !rairu ~ 

Schedule. The .ttJmmer 80utice we did not note. 

Now winter's 11 passing. The amnesiac 8f\0\0 

IntJades battl~, towns; the Itreetl 

H IJ.fh. That !17l4U difference. 

Peacetime 1$ only a myth,' we haoe boob fun of fl. 

Our chUdren study It; memorize It. They do tIOI 

Believe it. Machine.gun IpOtter 

I. !rapped In tMi, eal'l 

LIM .ea in conch-!heu.,; tMir maiZe" are bionic and ., 

}.., .ttJrglcal 171&"'; only leM frequent. M r, X 

Was a spy, and who knOW$, maybe you, too, 

Grow treacherom. Eye.t are 

lUegal amulets. Night comes with its 8urellcss, 

Each planet locked.in, untouchable; 

Tl.e smog drifts. a dirigIble 

Trapping evenJtltillg in it~ colorless silk. 

- MAURA STANTON 
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In Through The Ears 
GET YER VA·YA'S OUT! THE ROLL

ING STONES IN CONCERT (London) is 
solid rock. And vastly Ughter than any· 
thing the Stones ever did. 

"Sympathy For The Devil" grips you 
with a slightly country blues that's even 
more irreslstable than the version on 
BEGGAR'S BANQUET. Keith Richard's 
lead guitar gets more and more tightly 
wound around both Jagger's voice and 
Mick Taylor's rhythm guitar. 

Rhythm guilar Is hardly the word for 
what Mlck Taylor does here. In "Live 
With Me" It's impossible to tell what the 
difference is between "lead" and 
"rhythm" - it's all so full of textures 
and colors your whole idea of what 
guitars "do" begins to melt into what 
does happen. Listening to "Live With 
Me" is Ilke eating something. 

The Stones have already had the ability 
to make complicated riffs seem obvious 
and natural. With this album they've 
reached the level of Creedence Clear· 
water Revival in not ever once straining 
to be microscopically together - not one 
note of any instrument or voice is either 
"background" or "foreground ." It's all 
simply energy. And when that happens, 
the flow of sounds ceases to be merely 
music and becomes vision : for Instance, 
the way Mick Taylor's guitar in "Live 
With Me" sounds like waterfalls gOinE 
both up and down. Or the way Richard's 
guiLar in "Street Fighting Man" finally 
seems like a woman's voice. 

Chuck Berry always hit me a little 
slow before I heard the Stones do 
"Little Queenie" and "Carol" here. Both 
songs are masterful, and they don't 
sound like "old" songs anymore. 

"Jump!n Jack Flash" is amazingly 
elastic. So elastic it seems like the band 
will lose control on the very next beat; 
but they don't they quiet down, and ex· 
plode again endlessly. The energy is 
never lost. 

"Stray Cat Blues" changes volume and 
focus in all the right places, zeroing Ih 
on the touching crunches of feeling .. I 
completely missed on BEGGAR'S BAN· 
QUET. Before I just assumed the Stones 
wrote songs like th.is just for the pure 
wretchedness, but I'm sure now they 
really feel it. 

"Midnight Rambler" Is too much. It 
always was. But "Love In Vain" is truly 
cosmic. And this version is perfect, 
colored cowboy blue and any kind o( 
blue anyone ever felt anywhere. "When 
the train left the staUon/It had two lights 
on behindlThe blue light was my bluest 
And the red light was my mind . .. " 
This song must be seen to be believed. 
Get GET YER VA·YA'S OUT and play 
it loud. Tum off the TV, you don't need 
It anymore. 

A STEP FURTHER (Parrot) Is Savoy 
Brown and It's the coolest blues ever. 
Half the record la • ZZ mlJJute booSie, 

. 
including "I Feel So Good"; ';Whole Lot· 
La Shakin Goln On"; " Little Queenie" ; 
and "Purple Haze." Sit down sometime 
and find out what the boogie's all about. 

The other side of the album Is six 
songs all just as tight as the best Stones, 
Airplane, Dylan or whoever it is for you. 
And Savoy Brown lays down the most 
wrenchingly personal revolutionary Iyr· 
ics I've ever heard. Dig "I'm Tired :" 

"Now I'm tired of bein a fooll And my 
/mind goln from hot to cool/The me I 
lead aint minelI'm supposed to think 
that's fine/I didn't make the world I'm 
livin In/And I aint gonna toe the line ... 
I'm not gonna try to please/Eyes that 
just don 't seelIf I get myself together/ 
You 'll have the blues not me." When 
Savoy Brown sings it, you know they 
mean II No fumbling for exactly the 
feeling they want to put across, no fuzzy 
edges, and the music Is big enough to 
get lost in. 

"Life's One Act Play" is another mind· 
crusher. "My day's a shade of gray / 
My night's a shade of blue/World is 
changing fasterlNo time to think twice! 
You wanna keep on the ball/Then you 
got to pay the price/You can't judge the 
future by looking at the past/And there 
aint nobody out there/Who you can stop 
and askfAnd oh I need a little some thin/ 
Just to mellow my days/Cause I'm get· 
ting tired of acting/In life's one act 
play." 

Savoy Brown is blunt and hard, but 
everything about their sound, right down 
to the little cringe in Chris Youlden's 
voice, tells you they're completely honest 
and completely right. This is a different 
kind of excitement than Croshy SUlls 
Nash & Young, but Savoy Brown gets 
you up too - by biting into everything 
that 's keeping you down. 

Listen to "Train To Nowhere" (from 
BLUE MATTER): "You can catch it if 
you wanna ride/Don't you worry if It 
pass you by! ... Lord you know the 
reason why/I'1Il on this train until I die/ 
The train I ride goes to God knows 
where/! don't know & I don't carel If 
you alnt got, money then don't despair/ 
Cause you don't have to pay no fare!. . . 
Please now brother don't you ride this 
trainlYou'U ride the wrong way with 
your life In vain/Please now brother 
don't you ride this train/You ride the 
wrong way with your life in vain." A 
STEP FURTHER, closer to now. 

-Gte,... Mlttlntly 

Th. 
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KSU's Dickey: Must Pull Team Together 
MANHATIAN, Ken. I~ -

"Sure, I'm not thrilled about I 
the Big Eight·s detlsion. But 
we must pull together as a 
team and dedicate ourselve 10 
winning the conference champ. 
lonshlp, 

Quarterback Lynn Dickey. 
captain of the Kansas State of· 
fensive unit and one 01 the 
first class of enlors recruited 
by Coach Vince Gibson, com· 
mented on Thursday on the 
Big Eight Conference's putting 
the football team on probation. 

r-.:.....:...---------..;:..-:-~--------- - - ----

McNally Fires Five-Hitter 
, !Against Baltimore Mates 
I I BALTIMORE I~ - Dave Me. , hit for pitcher Tom Phoebus American League playof(s, "rr 

Nally o[ the BallinlOre Orioles and struck out on a 3-2 slider. I he can get me out, he won't 
tuned up for the World Series "I honestly though~ he was have any trouble with Bench, 
by pitching seven innings against h ' k th th t" W I Perez and the rest of those 
pis teammates Thursday aDd mue . qU1C er an a, eav· guys." 
_ In a five·hitter over that er saId of McNally, who won 24 Johnny Bench, Tony Perez 
di!tance, I games during the regular sea· I and the rest of the slugging Cin· 

"I'm satisfied that McNally son and another during the cinnal! team are at their best 
got all the work he needed," a g a ins t lert·handed pitching 
Manager Earl Weaver said of with a 33·12 record again t 
the left·hander who will start oulhpaws including an amazing 
lame No.3 against the Cineln· 17·2 mark at home. 
Illti Reds next Tuesday. "But -- -
I'm not too sure about Cuellar," 

LEGAL NOTICE 

"The flnior pllYlr. had 
been wilting I long time for 
I chlnce to go to I pott·lta· 
I0Il bowl glme." h, .. id. 
"w. h.d thought thil would 
be the y"r." 
The conference decision pro

hibits the K·State football team 
from appearing in post·season 
gRmes or on television pro· 
grams controlled by the Nation· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DDt . per WHkI 
- $12 PER MONTH -

firM pickup & d,livtry twlc, 
I WHk. Everything Is fur· 
nish.d: Dilpert, clll'lt.in,rs, 
deodorlnt •• 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 33709"' 

Most long distance 
stallon rales are 
Gheaper after 5 p.m, 
on weekdays and 
all day Saturday 
and Sunday. Call 
when it's cheaper. 

al Collegiate Athlehc AssociB' 1 was a little klQ I thought will Wlnt te pilY "Irdtr be· 
tion. about playing in a bowl game. elUIl If the rull",." 

"Our goal this year is to win I think most of the guys are Mike Kollch, senior safety, 
the Big Eight Conference," still shocked we haven't commented: 
Dickey said. "We set that gOal j really gotlen the fuU impact "We as seniors certainly are 
at the start of the season. 0- of it yet. going to feel it. But I feel sorry 
body can take that away from "W, WlII'I't nilly k.,.w hew for the younger guys on our 
us if we should succeed." this will IH,et UI until w, team. It's going to be tough on 

Oscar Gibson, another senior pl.y 'n • g.ml. Plr'lII'IllIy, them. Our goal is still to win 
and captain of the Wildcat de· I think men of the guy. Ire the Big Eight, we've forgotten 
fensive unit, said, "Ever since gel", to be mDrl fired up.nd about bowl games . Other than 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

WANTED TO IUY WANTED 

IS' or 17' IlumlnlurI clnoe Call WANTED - Plrt time .ecretarlal START A lIull .... of your own. on 
356·2607 beforo 5 p.m, or 337-3078 ... ort. I\ol."nee.. 353.1801. 10.18 plrl Ume bam. Ideat ror hu.blnd 

l£lor 5 p.m. 10-18 Or wlft. Write Box 351, Dilly 
____________ 1 FRENCH GIRL wlnta 10 .. chln~t I loOl.n. 10.21 

PERSONAL IlnlUIU I. on. With American 
«Ill. 351·2410 Ifter 5 p.m. 10-15 1 ----------1- - - LOST AND FOUND 

WAN'I'ED - Advoul. 0' IItrol· WANTED· Four Wlfton In or Pur· ___________ _ 
0IY to Illrllclpl1e In Iroup dl.· due IIckels • Good ... 1. only. 

cu. Ion. 353·%7l1li. 11).13 cln 353·5571; .lter S:30 p.m. 3:i1· rOUND - Lonchllred lortolu ab.1! 

pa.ECTROLYSIS Ipermlnent hllr ro. 
may.H, Member Amerlr.an Elect. 

roly.l. Assoclillon. oJ a Eloclr", 
lotlst'. A lK'IIUon of nUnoll<. RlY', 
Sllon E'panl. 2220 r St., 1<tW1 Cltv. 
337-5695. 10·10 

I TIRED of rell,lou. blnlu,,~ Vou 
mlY be I Unlllrl.n wlthoul 

knowln. It. Corn. try UI. W. eould 
h. hlblt 'nrminl. Unll.rlan 1.:.1· 

f1q. 10 I fom.le .. t. Very aff.ellon.I •. 
Llnn·Bloomln,lon. :\81·5531. 10-10 

PETS 
LOST • rour k.r" Pfnll.relt or 

Union Irel. CII 353·2783. 10-10 

( 'ST • Cillco .. t with pInt n •• 
"ReE . 81, ",uk klttfnl. All colon. Collar, Roch .. lor Avenue ar ••. 

lllliT trllnld. 351-5282. 10010 3~7"'25S. 11).10 

complaining, there's not much 
we can do about it. I didn't 
[eel the penalty would be this 
severe. We don't have to like 
it, but we have to take it." 

"I'm here to play football," 
said sophomore Gary Melcher. 
"I don't think It will make that 
much difference. There's noth· 
ing we can do about It anyhow 
- we'll just have to do the best 
we can." 

Want Ad Rates 
OM DIY .......... 1Se I W.,... 
Twe D.y . ... .. .... 1k • W.,... 
'Ttl,... DIY' ........ 20c • WI"" 
III", D,y, ........ 23e • werd 
Till D.ys ......... 2fc I Wo"" 
One Month ........ sSe I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

PHONE 353·6201 

ANTIQUES 
vu allsl Sootlty, 10 oulh Gilbert , 

10-21 

TOY TOX Terrlerl - Dill 33H'~ , I LOST h- Shtphard pup. Thr .. 
)0-14 mont.. Iml SpITIt. ]lewlrd. 

- - -- - 351.7UO. 10-\0 SAND HILLS Antillue •• WJUlam .. 
CROO I\1C'1G - BOARDING LO T _ Dark bro",n hide 'nllll, bUT'. lowi . PrlvlUv ... old lurnl. 

Pu.pPI .. , luppll .. , Iud .. nolcl . po Ibly II Blff 1I01t Goneart. tu..... old clolhel, TurlrlJh wlleT. 
1 Mike Cuellar, another lefty 
j' llho will pitch the second game 

AIRPLANES CITrl. Ann Ktnn,l" 35H341. Contains Imporllnl 1>IPor.. com. pl1>o. 11).13 
)1 ·7 pl." Idenllll.aUon. lIullnulmen. Official Publication 

. I , 

In Cincinnati on Sunday, wenl 
only two innings during the In· 
tfBsquad game in which no 
baserunnlng was allowed to cut 1 

down the chance of Injury. 
"Two innings might set Mike 

up (or Sunday," Weaver said. 
"we'll just have Lo wait and ' 
5ee,n 

McNally didn't allow a run 
until his final Inning. when the 
"visiting" learn scored on a 
double by Brooks Robinson and 
a single by Bob Grieh . At that 
point, however, Weaver pinch ' 

IEFORE & AfTER 

THE GAME 
It 

The DONUT WAGON 
Wlll·ROUNDED 

SNACKS 

AND COFFEE 

EARL WEAVER 
Strikeout Victim 

FLOUR 

(T Ike I dOlln b.ck to the dorm I 
loe.t,d It: 217 5. Oubuqlll St. 

(ftrmerly LI'I Iills ) 

HOURS: Monday thru S.turd.y , I.m. t. 10 p.m. 
$und.y - , a.m. to 5 p.m. 

r. 
rICK! 

SPEC'IAL 
FRI.-SATe-SUN. 

OCTOBER 9, 10, 11 

Watch for the 

Rtd St.r '" . 
your I'Ic.l,. I 

rhil m,.ns your 

purchlle hll 

Jet" P' id for by 
MR. QUICKI 

CHEESE 
BURGERS 

$ 00 

Highway 6 WI.t, Coralvill. 

In,lde Sealing for 64 Hi-Chairs far Kick 
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PUfOuanl to lht provl Ion. o( Ihe 
Communlcltlons Act or 1934. I I 
amended, notice I. hel'eby Ih,en 
Ihat Ihe JohnloOn County Broad 
cI.tlng Corporation, llceno.e or th. 
broadc •• 1 slaUon KXIC AM " nl 
01 10IVa Clly I, r,qulrod 10 file 
with the FCC. no Iller Ihan No· 
vemuer 3, 1970, In IPpliullon for 
l'onewII m 1\ IIttn5e to opetato 
staUon KXIC al 800 kllocytltl de 
KXIC fM It 100.7 mOlleyeltl. The 
o€rlclr. dJr~tors Ind ownera oJ: 
10' , or more of the Illl('k arl EI 
11011 full. Gtne IIU' tn" 1'011 

wIsher. ~Iember o( the publlr 
who de.lre 10 brlnR to lht Com 
ml slm". allonllgn litis concernlnR 
the operallon of Ihe IIIUon should 
wrlle 10 Ihe t· C, Wuhlnrton , 
D.C. 21)$54. nol la1er Ihln No •• m 
ber 30, 1970, Lelle" ,hould ~.I OUI 
In detail Ihl peclflc flcl which 
Ihe wrltrr wtlhe.' Ihc Comml. Ion 
10 consld .. In p ... It,. on thr "", 
plication. A copy of Ihe Ikrn,. re· 
ntl,"1 application and relltrd ,nl' , 
t.rlol will. IIpon fIIlnl wllh th. 
CommIssIon. br avall.hl. lor publlr 
Inspection at Inte" lale RO & 'orlh 
Duhuque 51. betwc"n the hOI" .' nl 
8;00 A.M. and 5:00 P .M. MOlld.~ 
'h rourh FrIday. 

@ Northwestern Bell 

R LP' INTEREST rectnlly acquired pi.... IIItt not. . lIewlrd. Mlrtln 

1

1853 Trlpleer. Exc.lltnt condilion. BTlndel. 1·1143·2581. JI).O 
551·3482, e.onln«o. 11·17 MISC. POR SALI - -- - -----

IIl..ACK I.n,hllr, a monlhs·old lilt· 
AUTOS FOREIGN SPORTS len wllh pIn); collar, ,"oiIlY 1 • • LIJ<Z N!W Grtlch Inlr. ~I'um . Per lin, nlmtd P .. ce. La.~ I.en 

1 al.nd, chrOlllI, Sttv.n. Ovor 'nd Sit .t SI5 t , 8urllnaton. lIeward. 

CYClES 

19118 HONDA rullO. HI·bat., per· 
feet. 338·4791 .Iler 5 p.m, 10·\8 

Ilft9 HON1)A 3110 Scrambler, Good 
rondlllon , 3!8·0301. 10-10 19M PIA'T' 65ft Sp der - Cnnvortl· Und.r Ihotlun. 828·2945. tvonlnl'. j 333·2404 or 311-114 .. , lin 

bl. . EXfellenl condition, '1.400 • 10·" 
S5J.1461 art.r 5'3n ~ m. 10-14 - - - --- -- %!IO YAMAHA r:nduro. lI .. t %-w.y 

DUNE BUGGie . RAVe fun with M~tS !':~~~ ~~~hdJt~~~~ -o,.j~~~ I TYPING SEItVICIS bIke In art I , US,. CIII 351'i~l~ 
• OlnlPUS fun mobile, I Dunt 333-0341 . 10.n 

BUllY. Two ler~ 338004!7. 10-13 __ ___ _ TYPING - ipeldY servlee. el.clrlc, lISA VIctor Enduro • MIre. 11167 
-- --- ----- DaUIIU: Br:D, compl.I.. ,,0 M .. porlenr.d, r .. .onlble. Plperl. Vet')' tood ,hip,. ulra. M:J. 
I~ MG Mldul . low "'II .... , beat o"or. n .. e44. 10-1, I thfsel. HI.·IIt.VI Court. 338-ma. JaS&. • 10·' 

".2110 or b.lt off.r. 1~1·2OII2 . 11 · 17 
IfHS 'IVJIJ SPIllED ohwlnn blc~.I. , Itlu.. "70 SUZUKI - 2l111<Cl 2,600 mU .. 

--- ---- Good condlUon. teA. 114 •. '&33 TYPING . Speedy .ervleo; elelcrlc, CIII ./lfr 5 pm .• 33 "588. 10-10 
1l1li1 "AT Sedan· .. eeptlnnll ron· lCH. rea o,,"bl, rlt~ •• EdlUn,. DoU.h· 

dillon (or a, • . MIke offer. S5fL - 4 In., Ev,nlnl • 33104308, 11.\7 
1178. 10-24 mAR NtW "'rln,or w .. hlnr ",a' 

ohln wllh tub •. $40. 351·20&2. l':I .f:C1'R.1C "ormer Ulliverally 
1963 A USTIN HEALEY Sprlt. -

t: .rellent condlll"", MOO. 1S1·7M •• 
10-11 •• crttory Tfr", piper . mlscel. 

3l8·7t15J. 10·13 THREE SPEED mln'l bIb • delu~. 
Ilneous. edltln •. N.lr <1"'pU'. 3380 
37113. 11·1 

11&3 HARLJl:Y DIYldlon Sprint -
:I.lkr. E.c.lltnl coocUtlon 331· 

2189 Iller 8:30 pm, 10-14 

1870 UZUKI T8.2IO. r: ... Uent eon· 
dIllon, MUlt I.U. 351·3017, ..rtor 

5 p,,,,. 10-17 
rOR"UL' V.. Trlll'r. 'qul~ J.p.n .... 1I •• t orror. Good. ~S'· 

... n "'.. •• ,. 4104 In 9 tLJI:CTIlIG TYPING, Idllin • . Z.p ... 
m.nt, ChIIP. 3SU23. after I p.m. ' _ _ __ .. . Ilnred. 3311-4847. 11-4 11411 VESPA .eootlr. Exc.Uent eon, 

I 
10-" USED SF-WrNG m.chlne • eXI'ellenl dillon. 338·5817. 10-13 

rondlUon, '40, After 5 :~0 ~."' , MARY V. BURNS - Typlnl, mlm· --- --. 
AUTOS.DOMESTIC 838·1331. IO-In 'o"lphln,. Natuy pubUc, 415 1170 VAMAIIA - 200cc. ExelUent 

low. 1.1. Blnk Bulldln •• 317.1656, rnndlUon. ,523 or besl off.r. 351 · 
SCOTT mono I'M tuntr, nynlro 10.31 ' 6I11III 10-9 

.---------____ -.; __________ '" ~225 . 10-21 338·1183. 10·10 EJ.J!!CrRI - rlst. accurate. 'X· ll • ,O MOTO GUZZI - 7SOec. 6000 -I L9.~7 SCHOOL bu. clmp.r. rail ~37. Prllmp Ind t.no 111 I."P. 1175. -- - - -- I 

1968 r,,,o hlrdlop. Four - p;;d, CrnRA- . BeU Ind lI.w.1I 33W72.· . 10·24AR , (alrln" .010 Ind dual ","t!, ,uar· WE'LL BLOW UP p.rlencod r ... onlble Jlne Snow mil ••. Exeell.nt condlUon Wlxllm 

ractor~ m.~ .. sl.erlll,. Low mil... tlUIlI, 3,mm el.ctrle eyr N.",. .nleed Irouhl.·free. '1.4SO. 353.<1012, 
Ab .• olutolv perf«!. Se. 10 .pprect· I 'IOO. 3~·0951 , 1001n U:ONA AMELON '1'ypln, So .. lro I dlY.; n31 ·8038. e.enln,.. 11).10 

ANY PHOTO INTO \ 15 C II C t 351 15i7 18~1 ttulrtc Carbon ribbon -- -
It. Iro neour. ·HI.le BrUT cllrln.t _ - 1.,.UI rh~'" I: plrltn Id. 338.807;;, 10023RC IRIiI! YAMAHI\ :Ireet - 3SOcc. '525. 

,... 115, nelr .,.r( •• t .hlp. -. --- cln 3SI·l27i 1/1.r 5 p.m. 10·10 
1968 PI. YMOUTH R!!'ltlrunm!' _ 449. iJa806m 1I1·ln JERRY NYAl.L. Dodrl. lAM Typo . • 

A DYNAMIC _ Good hApO. ,1,375. 338.2~ LOTO .. '4it -;'t;;;o II" ... 331.~382 . In, Irvici. Phane 338-1530. 10·10 WHO DOES IT? 
1 1964 DODGE wuon· tttomitir I .. enln,s. 11).13 

2 ft. X 3 ft. POSTER! br':::.~~;II~,'I·t, """'or .t.orln, I;~l~ DURST 35mm- onllr,;':: mlse.llan· CHILD CARE E1;,~~III~erv~~:~·r M.~:.~r airb!: 
_ _ ._ eoul dark room .qulpmenl. We I. Shop, I)':OAR 

196:; RAMBLER Claulc • 6 lUck. Inghoule rug IhlmpCIOlr. 131-4.,1 WILL BABYSIT durin, home 1001. 
DRAMAlIC ••• STRIKING ••. IMPRESSIVE! nced. body wark. Rollahl., 'ZOO. evenln,s, 10·11 batl nme.. Exp.rl.ne.d. TOYI HAND TAILORED hem .lleratlon. 

351·7490. II).' SOLIO STATE lape r."ordu, 811 Hlwk.~o Drtve. 351·1384. 10-10 33·8.1C70."7l.", dre .... Ind Ihlrh·lll'.hl,oAnRI 
Display any photo of yourself, friend, reJa· ' • 
L. U E 2 3 It 1964 CHEVELLE 5S - N ... lI .. s, AIWA. TP·716. ,till n .... , hardly BAIIYIiITTlNG WANTED - full 

t"e or pet as • H G ft. x . Super. pat nt, brake" h ...... Clean! m. Uled, 35\·71144 afl .. ~ p.m, 10·\4 Umo. weekdlYs. 128 Tlmplln fLUNKrNG GERMAN or bilic 
poster! We' ll blow up any black·and white or color photo intD an 1 00117_. _ __ 10.9 FOR SALE _ 4 re,ullr trtad lire" Park. 3S8·2"L 11"10 35~~~~' CIIl Glby. Germln ~~Ii 
excellent, sharp bl,ck·and·white ,ostlr that really attracts attention. 1966 PONTIAC Tompe.t _ .7SO or 'ront brllte. for I '58 Fard and .·ULL TIME Ilplrleneed blbv.IUln. 
P I t I d b d d ' tv h I be.t orrer. 351·9190 Irter 4 p.m. oth" plrls. R.,sonobl.. Cln 33. In my homt . Raflfenc," lurnl.h. 

er ee or orm, e room, en, sorOIl" ouse, or as an unusua I 10-14 0157 betw.en t I.m, Ind 4 p.m. .d. Hlwke~1 COUTI. 331.6131 . 11).22 
gilt. Just send us a snapshot (no R'lative), returned unharmed with lin ~-
your 2 It X 3 ft nl.tl ftt f st d I... b f th t·, 1946 "ORD - Best otler. Phon. FIREPI .ACE LOeS _ Dry ook. LI EN ED SIT'I'ell - AlII 2-4. full . . e ,,,,e. a e "ery y ani 0 e na Ion $ 338·2756. 11).10 Hlck';rr dtllv,red. U3 pickup lime. Hlwkeyl Court, 3~1-4104. 
oldest poster stUdios - sinc. 1919. Send only $3.95 lor one or 1984 FORD fllrtln. ~oo _ U9.VI, 101d. 35 ·'217. 10.1' ____ _ 11.]3 
$6,00 for two identical posters - you save almost $2.00! Satisfac· dlaRnostir tesled perfect condl· CABIN~T HWI _ Aulomallc chang. 
tion luaranteed, Mail your phe" with remittance to: Uon, Ev.nlnRl. 331-8142. 10-10 or, Iwo ,pelk .... Good condlllon , 

De I 120 PO. 2500 1968 PONTIAC Lelllin. ..don .7~. 551·&3.1 mornIng. or .(ter 6 SUPERPOSTER p . . . OX 1'0".' al .... lna. 3 Ig~.d, Snow p.m. II).I~ 
Englewood, New J.n,y 07631 Ure . Make ofln. 1-821·4405, 10.' 

ISA9 CORVETl'E - Dlytona y.II." . 
for Informltlon 351.4571 around 

1

6 p.m._ 11 .. 

19.7 CORVET'I'£ - V'ry Illce. 
'1,700. WlII lradl. Zlro "'lie . 

351-46-48. 10-27 

MINOLTA HI.matie i - 35mm. Pl.7 
I.ns . ExceUenl condlUon. Unlver· 

'IIY Com or. hop. to_I6 ---FRONT BUMPER - 1968 VW. 
IUddtd .now IIres: encyclopedIa 

'3,..708. 10·10 

"ALLJl:YTIQUCS" - lowl City's 
t965 BUICK Cu.lom LoSabre • onl ''''Iliul vlrl.ly llOre behl.nd 520 

MEL.O'I D~Y C~kl ,INT'. 
Chll~r.n, ~"I , , •• 

Mtn;.y • , ,lillY 
",. I."' .. ,,,. . ..... 

711 Melr ... A ••• 

U.·'M' 
MUSICAL INSnUMINT~ 

r:WING hy Mellnle. ExperIenced 
Ind '1Ullilieli. ,~ew , .. raenla 

mid. 10 lit . Also Iiteration •. CIII 
33!·.U~ . 10-14 

W "/11'1'1\0 Ironln~. - FJIIIUy Ind 
.tudenla. 3~1·tr.1\ . 11-7 

FLUNKING MATH? Or bule .tat. 
IIUe.! CIII Jlnal, 338-0308. Il-ll 

~ ':11£ VOU l!'tIlled unfairly III 
Iht • .,.bl,lae.' low. COIllU ..... J 

Wltchdol Siniel. 33HI'I5, or 851 
15M. .... 

flIONlNGI WANTED 
3~, 

10-3 

SCHAFF'S XEROX copy. LeUlrl o",.er, low mll .. ,.. Mlk. offer. S. Gllberl. 10·23 

338·0155. 10·13 'VISIT RON'S ~ ond Anllq~ GUILD ELECTRIG ,ullar. hard lu form~, _cillO... 208 De) 
rue. 'lIO, Ampllli.r, 110ft 12" lulldl". , 33.5111, 10-:13 

Introductory Lecture 

MONDAY, OCT. 12 8 p.m. 
Phillips Hall 100 

TRANCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION 
A, Taught Iy 

MAHARISHI 
MAHESH 
YOGI 
Trlnc.nelent.I MtcIIt.tl.1t I. • 
n.lvrll lpont.neeu. tochniCIue 
which .lIows t.ch Indivldu.1 It 
explnd hi. mind Ind Imprtyo 
hi. 11ft. 

MOBILE HOMES 

rOil SALE . 8.32 1>1 sy.I."" 1953. 
Carpol.d and lurnl'hed. ~95 . 1m· 

mediate po .. e.slon. O.'ord, 828-
4162. 10·11 

1968 MARSHFIELD - Furnished . 
'2x6O, 351·6558 . 351.5450. 10-14 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

FEMALE tudenl - For ' .. 0 bed· 
rOom (urnlshed. ~S per monlh . 

331·5122. 10-17 

WELCO ME AWAITING Ihlrd (e. 
m.le g"aduale In hou... \\ Ilh 

eh.~cler. 351·831~. 10·t4 

ONE OR twa roommll •• wlnled 10 
, hare hou... 3~8-572fl, 5 p.m. • 

7 p.m. 10-10 

FEMALE WANTED 10 share Iwo 
bedroom ~partmonl. 351·%281 lIter 

6 p.m. 10·U 

fElIIAI,E roommale - Needed 10 
share hwo bedroom apartment . 

Clo,.. . 338·4m. 10·10 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

'1.0110 DOWN will buy (our room 
apartmenl In ummlt Aplrlments. 

I~. 351·0523. 10· 13 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Shop. Bu) , ,0U Ind trode. 9 •. m.· 
A p.m. dally, West 8rancr. 10·23<011 

DO IT AT 

H'. 
with the 
new lAS,. 
Iow • .,.11I 
tape. 
$·4,19 .Ich 

'pukera, ,100. Oltera, 18&"301. ARTIST'S lIorlrllll _ ChUdren. 
10-15 adulli. Puell . Charcoll. as. PI .. 

rOR SAUl _ Collo • • XClUlnl (on. lei, ,20. 011, filS up. 138·0260. 
dlUon. 'lSO. 3~1·3UO. 10.13 lo-t3A!1 - --'- DRESSIS IIlIdt . AlIO all,,"Uanl. 

Experienced, 1I11.0nlblt plie". 
~51.:J\28. In·13AR 

A~lPLIFIER - render Dull Show
m.n, rln. sh ipe. Or,an - rar· 

lisa mini eempI .I, nlw. Deut , 311· 
0821, 11).10 

t:=======. I 

W ANTID - Stwtn, . Scboot 01 
r .. hlon cloth... Ibperleneed, 

R • .,o.lblt. In'ormlUon 851-1111. 
10-%.! 

i BILL HILL MUSIC 
Studio and Sal •• 

GUITARS & AMI'llllllitS 

PIANO le .. on.. All 1,08. ElgIen· 
Incld tucher 1111 mutero de· 

,ree. 351·Z10a. 11).18 

IV ANTED - S.wln.. Ip.elAlI.dlI, 
lJt .... ddllt' ,o"'nl, form"', etc. 

331,QU'. IO·I4AR ffE~ 
93S S. linn I 

Gill .... 

F,nder 

V.mlhl 

Tho C,I.I. Conte,. 

Somebocly cam. 
Iyory nllhl aftor •• 

351·0140 

HElll WANTED 

TIR!, BA T'l'EI\Y Inslaners _ 
Mornlnl , Illernoon or e.enlnB 

houn. Apply In person. S.lrs, Roe. 
btt~k, Mill Shopplnt Genler. 10.9 

NIGHT SUPEiiViSOR~-;;' 
21. Apply IIIWk·1 R.II>urant, 

Coralvutt. 338-7127. lJ.18Un 

GIRLS, GIRLS - Enterlalne,., wlnt· 
ed ImmedIately. G",gO dlnce ... 

pllno pl.ye... Good salary, 331· 

0rvon, - 'leno. ' 

lowny, Story & Clark, Clbll 

MUSIC llSSONS 

On F.lk, Itul, Itock er II .. 

Mtnd.y • ',14.y 
, •. m .. , ,.m. 

IIlVrd.y . 
, '.m .. 5 p.m. 

12~ S. Dubuque m·ml 

'OR RINT 

T.leylsl",s, edlilng mlChh .... 
sewl", m.chl.,.., proloc ..... 
.lIIlrclli equlpm,nt. 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 

110 Mlldtn L.III 

~4~~.~A~ft~e~r~.~1>~,m~,=,~3~51~.2~2~53~.==~JO-~8~==~====~==~~~~===: i~~~~~~~~~~~ij MKN ONLY - On. aln,lo Toam. '.;; 
wllkln, dlAtanc. to compu' . 

Cooldn, prlvlle, .. , CIIl 138·11430 . 
1\·141'" 

SENIOR OR ,roduale Itrla _ Two 
ro"",., full bolh, '411. 351·8940. 

10-21 

STUDENT fluent In }'reneh. Good 
de.1 for rIght ptrson. 337·7224. 

10·10 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 

10m. room. l.aUIIII. I' Nu 
Sl,ml Nu M.dlcal Fraltrnlly. 
bull.", ...... nlet r_i. ... eI., Ictlvltl... Con'act lIulh 
Ch.lrmln, 117 Nortll 111'1"1. 
lit. '37'3167. 

TUTORS WANTED 
For Fraternity Min 

Must be junior .tandlng .nd 3.0 " vlrlft In mllor ...... 
P.,itilll lilY' $2.00 per hour. 

Thill l,,"r .. 1td _tact 
Interfrlternity C",ncll 

353·3116 

Student Adiyiti .. Clnltr, Iowa Mlmorlal Unlo" 

S,1tA • KLEAN "66" 

' CAl WASH 

2S SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2l1li Av"," • C".lville 
~ Blode Ieuth 1 •• 111', 

HIWAY, WEST 

/ 



I 

~ I-THI OAIL !..!..OWAN-I.wl CIty, Itw_flrhll'f, Oct. " 191. 

------------------------------~ 

milk, bread, frozen pinas, chips, pop, tNp

anything .nd ,v,rything . 
with' gallon of il'S, W. h,v. , c,nll items for you 

such .s glauas, tissues, popcorn, .shtr.y., caoIcl.s, etc. 
7 a.m. · 10 p.m, 

CORNER OF KIRKWOOD and LINN 

Iowa City'. MOil 'rulted 
Nam. iH Fin. ...welry 

-

~s 
J;WEtER5 

220 E. Washington 337·9510 

the 

lOUESHIRTS 
tltei J) 

Adam & Eve couldn't have 
expressed love and to· 
getherness better than 
our classic "Loveshirts" 

Iowa -Wisconsin 

Pep Rally 

Tonight 7:30 
North of Iowa Stadium 

University of Iowa 

1 SKI CLUB 
-'I. ~ .. ~ -- ... ~ HAY RIDE 
~~ , 

Friday, October 9 

PLEASANT VALLEY STABLES 
7:30 p.m. 

C.rs will IlIv, from 1M UnIon .t 7 p.",. 

- OPEN TO THE PUBLIC -

\ :.\" 'I';' ,,'/I\n[l' 
PICTURE or All TIME ! do ..•. Gals & guys can 

wear it anywhere be
cause the loveshirt is 

casual , it's message 
is beautiful . . . 
and obvious. Buy 

one as a gift -
even bettef by 

}t 

the pair, 
Crew ~ rib cuff and b0t
tom, Nt i" sleeves. All cot· 
ton, neeced iMide for extra 
warmth. s.. Me S/IA/Uxt.. 

56 UCM 511 ,.,. 
... n ....... wlt 

COHO ASSOCIATES CORP. 
P.O, 1101 till 

W.yn" N. J, 07470 

-'II UII >.AlA- I'tIOOUrTlJll , .. . 

!\AAl MAL to 'i [[ J. CON:" 
." If( •. , II , '" ...... 

.. £VA MARIE SAM 

Thil weak lit SPROCKET HOLE. Br.ndo In I gra.t 
double f .. turl, Donation Is only 50 c,nts. St., II long 
II you want, THE WILD ONE with L .. Marvin shewn 
FrIday at 7 end 11, Sundey et 7 only. ON THI WATER· 
FRONT shown .t 9 only, Friday and Sundey. 

Bring • bllnk.t to lit on. 
Riv,r City Fr .. Trld. Zon., 121 ColI.g" 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA. 
AND 

SOUND CENTER 
4 So. Dubuque 

Nikon picture cHnic 
and demonstration 
We'll have a factory expert on hand to answer your 
Questions. discuss your photo problems and give YOU 
helpful lips and hints for better pictures. 
And, as an extra treat, he'll show and demonstrale 
the latest Nlkon eQuipmen~ and let you handle 
it yourself. 

• NIKON F with the iatest Photomic FTN "center
weighted" meter system. 
• NIKKORMAT FTN mediull' price sir with the 181M 
meter principle built in. 
• NI KOI~OS II , the amphibious 35, lor underwater 
pictures without housing. 
• NIKON SUPER ZOOM. the only automatic movie 
camera that offers Nlkkor optics and olher quality 
features. 

Don 't mIss i/' Bring a friend plus some of your OWlt 
prmts or slides. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 10 
TOMORROW 
10 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 

FREE COFFEE 

MR. LARRY OPITZ 

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER 

OF EHRENREICH PHOTO 

OPTICAL INDUSTRIES 

WILL BE HERE TOMORROW 

TO DEMONSTRATE AND 

ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS 

ABOUT THE WORLD'S MOST 

COMPLETE SYSTEM OF 

3Smm PHOTOGRAPHY. 

VIRTUALl Y EVERY LENS 

AND ACCESSORY WILL 

BE DISPLAYED FOR YOUR 

CAREFUL EXAMINATION. 

DON'T MISS IT. THIS 

IS A ONCE A YEAR 

HAPPENING IN IOWA CITY. 

BE SURE TO TELL 

YOUR FRIENDS, 

UNIVERSITY €AMERA-
AND • 

SOUND CENTER 
337·2189 4 So. Dubuque 337·2180 

• 

--
R 

* 
Bud 

Watching For the 'Birc/ies' -
Cincinnati pley." Woody Woodward r6l, Johnny Bendt r'l; 

, and P.t. Ros. w.re sh'gging balls in th, outfi.kI Thursdey 
when relief pitch,r Ray Washburn showed up with I ."... 

elmer.. "1 hope you ljIuys look better on film than you • 

through .... IIndtr," .. ,d Washburrl Ind pllchlng coach L.rry 
Shepard (4) Idded: "Am.n." Th. Reds Ind B.ltimor. Orlol'l 
optn ttl. World Seri.s S.turday In Clnclnn.tl . - 4ft Wirephafe 

Nicklaus,Stockton, Tervino 
Advance in World Match 

VIRGINIA WATER, England lVorld match play champion- I Open champiorT, survived a late 37-73 layout, 30 miles outside of 

~ 
IY of 
10 equip 
buiklings 

The a 
sale of 
board is 

I~ - Jack Nicklaus, the hip. charge by U.S. Masters cham- London. 
.\merican wh? h~s won ~ust Dave Stoc~ton , reigning U.S. pion Billy Casper of Bonita Cal- Friday's semi-f.inals ~i11 
aboul everythIng In golf. fired PGA champion from San Ber- . . ' match Stockton With TreVino 
two eagles Thursday to destroy nardino, Calif., defeated defend- I~ .•. and won a chrf-hanger by and Jacklin against Nicklaus. . 
Gene Littler of San Diego, Cal- ing champion Bob Charles of sInkmg a seven-fool putt on the The crowd of 8,000 watched IqVlp and 
if. . ~ and 4 and move .into ~he New Zealand 2 and 1. I 18th hole for a one up victory. some great ~olf on a su~ny, ' /1ft" 
seml-fmals of the PIccadilly Lee Trevino, former U.S. And Tony Jacklin, British balmy day .wlth only a shghl 1III",ng 

- holder of lhe U.S. Open title, de-I breeze slIrrmg. Ing II, $1 

• 

plus 8~/ mile 

from FRIDAY NOON to 

MONDAY MORNING 

1970 IMPALAS and CHEVELLES 
-ALSO-

1970 IMPALAS with A/C, MONTfCARLOS, 

and CAPRICES: $15/9c 

9 Passenger Wagoh: $20/1 Oc 

CALL 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

1337-55551 

Two of lhe matches - the SlfS Il00. 
(eated Gary Player of South Ai- Jacklin vs. Player and Casper 'd 
. th l' . f thO inclu es 

~~~~~i;i:sl~~i:l:sne:e:e d:~ I ~:~~:~~:; ::i:: ~ ::~~~ ::: :: :fnd 

cided on a 36-hole basis over second $8,280 and the seml-final- 11le ,sou 
Wentworth's 6,997-yard, par 36- ists each get $5,520. 

'Two Hawks OL.lt 
Of Badger Game 

and 
menl 

In 
Elwin T. 
denl for 
!hal "it is 
chase of 
the bui 

Iowa's football team will be I ton will tllke M.nning's plict them al 
minus two v~ry impor~nt play· if he Is unabl, to play. In 
ers and poSSibly a thlrd Satur· Herrington will be backed up . Regent 
day when .il ope~s the, Big 10 I by ophomore Craig Darling thaI It 
season agatnst Wisconsin. who was s~ifted from offensive "sweep 

Coach Ray Nagel Innoune. tackle to tight end Tuesday. )lOS ible 

l ed Thursday that slIfety Jeff I Nagel also aid Thursday tbat , ersily 
Elgin would have to miss the enior Chuck Legler, because of I nIles in 

I 
glme because of • head In- his play against Arizona and hig keep 
jury suffered against Arizona I constant improvemen~ might ers. 

, lest week. Elgin hid been the start at offensive guard against A group 
Hawkeyes' starting lafety in Wisconsin . Legler would replace I the I.st two g.mes. I Lorin Lynch at that position. 
Doctors told Nagel Thursday 

I that the injury was not believed S II CI b 
to be serious, but ~Igin sh'luld ea s U 
be kept out of practice and the 

I 
game as a precautionary mea-

s~:gel had announced earlier / Initiates 20 
I
I in the week that reserve line-

backer Ken Price would miss New Tankers 
the game because of a neck 
strain. Price also suffered his 
injury in the Arizona game. 

Co.c.pt.in and starting tight 
.nd Ray Manning WIS bllck .t 
drills Thursday after twisting 
an ankle against Arlzon • . He 
worked in sweat clothes, but 
Nigel Slid he Is a doubtful 
st.rter. Junior Ken Herring-

Twenty members were initi
aled inlo Seal 's Club, the wom
en's synchronized swim group, 
on Oct. 1. 

The new members were se· 
lected on the basis of their 
ability and skill in swimming 
strokes and performing syn
chronized routines, according to 
Joyce Holoubek, A4, Musca
tine, club presiden!. 

Have A Heavy Date Tonight? 
~. 

The Seal's Club annually pre
' sents a show during Mothers 
Day Weekend. 

WE THINK YOU HAVE MORE IMPORTANT 
THINGS TO DO THAN WORRY ABOUT WRINKLES 

SO WE CARRY GANT DURABLE PRESS SHIRTS. 

GANT ......... TM ... K.,.. 

~U 
Gant Durable Press Shirts will stay wrinkle from A.M. to P.M. We feature 
the new Keats high spread collar that accommodates the new wide ties. The 
fabric is a blend of Dacron and Cotton in bold stripes and solids. New two button 
cuffs. Hugger Body. 11.00 

3t~~~~NG 
FURNISHINGS AND SHoa 

20 South Clinton 

0"", . 

Mond.y ,., 

TUII.-Sat. '·5:30 

ew members are Claire 
Boltz, AI . Cedar Rapids ; Jan 
Byrum, A3E, Bettendorf; Mary 
~u Cook, A2, Boone: KathJeen 
S. Fesenmeyer, AI , Davenport; 

I Margaret Fish, AI , Clinton; 
Karen Frey, AI, Ames: Alice 
Gee. AI. Palos Park, JIi.; and 
Pamela Sue Havens. At, Des 

I Moines. 
Others include Cathy Lowber, 

A2, Clinton ; Nancy Luckel, A3, 

I 
West Branch ; Connie McGreg
or, A2, Freeport, Ill.; Kathy 
Proctor, AI, Waterloo ; Rebecca 
Riefe, A2, Davenport; Maja 

I 
Sandberg, AI , Boone; Stephan
ie Foeger, AI, Rockford , Ill .; 
Kay Tsc'hillard, AI, Davenport; 
Debra Ward , AI . Boone ; Barb 

I 
Williams. A3E. Clarendon Hills, 
III .; Barbara Willson , AI, Des 
Moines : and Jane Wormley, 
AI , Davenport. 

Vote 
Noy.3 




